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The Aviation .and l'ransponati\'n SeC'urity 1\ct \/\ TSA) (Pnh. L l07- 71, 115 Stat. 598) (2001) <'roated 
the Transportation Security Administration (T'S;\), giving !ht: TSA Adn1inistrator authonty to caITy 
out the provisic1n~ of chapter 449 of ·ritli.! 4r.,i of the 1Jnited S1;11cs ('()de relating to civil aviation. ll1is 
includes rcsponl1ibill1y for 8Upcrvision ~..,r sccee11in~ passengers and 1)ropt:rly at airpons, and authority 
t<,i r~c~ive, assess, and di:;;tribute intelligence 1nl~~1n1alion r~lated to lransportafion security. The TSA 
. .\dministrator \\.'as fbrther dircflc<l under Section I (i 11 of 7'he Jn1rlt't11c11ting Reco11uncndatio11s of tlie 
9: 11 (~01r11nission Act of 2007 (Pub. l. 110 .::;J) ("the 911 I ('omo1.is~iQn Recom1nc11dations • .\cl") t<1 
"provide advanced Training cc 1r1nsp(1narioo securt1y officers tOr the devi;lopn1c11.t of speti<lli::r.ed 
security skills, including behavior observation dn<l ~nalysis . . tn order 10 enhance the effectiveness of 
layered tra.nsp11rtatinr1 :;r;~urity rncasurcs.·· 

The TSA Scri;~ning ofJ1asscnge:rs h] ()bs~rv::.ition Technique~ (SPOT) progrrun 'vas developed by the 
1"SA Office of$e.;urity Optr(ttions ilil a r11)n-intrusivc: 1ni;:ans to observe ~md analyze pa.i;sengers' 
hchavior ti:.11dcntify pot('nciall) liigf1 nsk individual!!. The pr1..1,gi·w1' cn1pk1ys ·r~A trained Behavior 
Uetection Ofti<'l!fS (BL)()s) to :;crc.::n rraveli.;rs for hehaviol's ant1 involun1ary phy~iolotlical factors 
C'beh:iviors") lhal nl.ay JctlltlliStratt stress. ft:ar, or dcccpti0n. wliich are int.lica:rots or possibh.: hoslile 
intent. In<lividuals v..·ho 1.!Xhihit 1h~~c h1..·havi.:irs 1nay bl' referred for si.:condaiy &crt:ening Jt 1h1;; 
checkpoint. Rl'fcrrals •trc based ~vlcly on the sp('cilic 0hscrvt:d behaviors, 1 aud 1101 uo individual's 
apparent rat¢, cllmicity or religion. BDOs 3f~ trained to engage travelers 111 casual conversation to 
JttL•rn1i11e \vhethcr an individual'~ hehavior:: present a higher ri;;k or if they ha\·e a 11nn·thre!!lcnints 

origin. TSA conducts the SPOT screening pr,)gram in ~pproxin1ately l(ll airpons thrQughout the 
Llnired States. Al (he end of fiscal year 1(108. 'fSA had trained over 2,300 ADOs 1l1 opcr11e the 
progntm. 

The OHS ()ffice for ('lv1l Right::; and (.'ivil Libertic~· (CRCL) re>lt> is It\ 1.'0Slll'C 1h,1t lhl' TS,\ SPOT 
progran1 polices an<l pn..lo.;~durcs co1nply \\ith constitutional, statutory. re~ulatory. and other legal and 
policy rcqlllren1cnt!"i; .i.rc consisccnc with our tradition of individual lih~ttit.':ii: an1l aJhctc tu thL" J)JlS 's 
stt1.tuto11 m1:;~ion t() cnslu·c rhat civll lib;;;ru<:s arc not dilninis:l1cd b:· pro&,11·an1s ain1t:·d ::it ~C(.'uring the 
homeland. 6 LS C i l l l(b)(l)((i); r, U.S.C 9 J45 (a)(J-4l; and. 42 U.S.(' § 201JO"·Hil). 

(:Rt~L l.lOnductod ~hi~ ~iviJ lih~rlie.s imp.Jct w;scssnll'llt (('!,);\)using: the:: SIHlll' llll.:thodolugy applied in 
satisfying th(' 9/1 I C'ommi~:;ion Re(omn1cndations A.-:t reqtJircm~·nts fr1r asses~rnent of civil libe:rtir;:s 

1 fSA li:D(Jg are trai.ncd to idenuf) twhavlvts r.i.i~td 011 a ~-(~r1daril11..:1I 11'.\t ~·( fw:1v1;;, ·11i( facror~ <Ho: assigned p1Ji11t vJ!uc~ 
ha~ed on the <l~gre.;- to w·hich a p:1111{'l1l;n fact\,, 111Jy inJ1cat~ "-'v1dcocr: .Pf '•lTe$§, ftar, .ir <lc-cep1i011. Tr1df1:iduah who 
t<Xhihn dl!Sll!t~ •lf 1dcrtt1t1ed beltrtviot~ th1n1 lh..: h~r (J! fit~(•lr:> on the SP()1' ~C\1h:Ci)nl, ill\d whose \(lf<tl i~oltlt vii Jue t'\\:et:d 
~n identiffod threshold rn;;iy bi: reft:md 10 ~C<.:'1tl<L11y .,~re..:ning \~r 10 a l;.1\Y ~'nfr,1c.:1lMnt offi.:er ~LE()) r1.1ttrr~I. 

' G· This record con1aio.~ $en.sit1vr S'C1:unC) J11(,1rnia111•n tha! is <.'1)hlT~Jlled under 49 Cf'R part~ 15 an 
ilart of tlli.1 rr dl&closed to pct'St•n~ without ,1 .. nl!t'd 10 kno•w .. , as <le lined in 4'J (~FR '.\20, except 
with the w1ittth ptrtnfosion \illi>ilrutA:•r vf th<! ·1 rm1'..p11n~1iun Scouri 1 , 'trati0n 01 the Sccr.;tary of 
Transportau,Jn. Unauth()n:zed relt~ase may res enahy or n. For LI.~. (JovernllX"nl agencie<;. puhlic 
Jiswlosure i;. g()v~·mcJ t~y S U.S.C . .::.52 aud 49 Cl;R 1~ d()('lJl\\cnt also ,;(lnta111.<; tntl,im1atit1n that 1s 
For O{finaf lh'fi (Jnly and lnw F. '.·<·n.\·1u1·t !1~/,;r.,,1011011. Ttns na CQnlll.in aftomey-clknt 
communications, attoroc u\!I, and agency delill\'11li\e l·urnruunicarions, all of whkh m:i e<l and not 
subjet"I tn d' 1ursirk rhe ageric:y l1r ro the pur,Ji~. Pkaoc· cun<.ult with th<'.' Depa11n11:mt t)t' llr.n1eland Security, 

·1<1.I (<)lU11:-el b~f0rt' Jh;cl6sing any lnforrnal\ori tvnt:ur~d iJ1 thi~ du<:urnenl. 
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inipai.:ts. This CLIA. ho\11.-·cvcr, \Vas not 1nan<latcd by statute but \.Vat\ instead requestc<l by the then~ 
TSA Adntlnistratur, 1\ssistant St:cr.,;tary Kip Ilawlcy. TSl1i. prepan.:d this Cllt\ in coordination \\-'ith 
the Dl!S Offlce nf General Counsel and the f)J:lS Privacy Otlicc1 and co1uplen1cnts the Pdvacy 
Office's Privacy Jntpact Assessment (PLI\,) dated October 5, 2008 I.prepared by TS.i\. and the DHS 
Privacy Office). The TSA Cltlice of Security Operations at\d the 'fSA Office of C'ivlt Rights and 
Liberties provid~d C'RCL background matc1ill r~gardl11g lhe Sf'(ff prc1gram policies. prot~edun.:~. a11d 
training, 

l'h1s assessnie11t nnal;r.1.cs how l'SA BDOs obsetve, aS!>ess. and repo11 on civil aviation travelers within 
th~ n()11-ste1ile regions artd sterile c:l1eckpoint areas of airports. Our assessrnen1 is lilnitcd to an 
analysi::t of the TSA SPC)T JH:l..':>!icng.cr observation proc;cdures. 'l'his a.'l;;::;t;;.'l'sn1ent do~s not .:valuale any 
othel' 'J'SA security screcniog {)r i;.hcckpoint activities, and it does not address the. legal status of 
secondary screening or other la¥/ r;:nforccn1cnt or security activities \Vithin thl:' airpo1t sectirity teao1 's 
111ulti-laycrcd approach to security ln genli:ral. Further, this assess1nent docs not evaluate the JC:tivities 
of other Federal. State, anrl local agencies or fHivate sector entities that n1ay help con1prisc the security 
tea.in at airports. 

In ..:ondttcling this assessment, CRCL relied l'O progra1n do..:urn<Znl.':1:;2 intcrviev;.·s autl briefings v,rith 
1'SA, ini011nation publishe<l by 'TSA; C'oflgres::;ional testi11101iy~ outside reports; and, observation of 
Bf>()s in action. While conducting this assessment, (~R('L consult<:d \\'ith the ll}lS Office of General 
Counsel and the DHS Privacy Office. 

'fSA SPOT Prograo1's Activities and~.r\!:llhori.Li~~ 

The SPO'f program is prcn1ised on scientific behavioral research \Vl1ich IHL<J found that indi\tiduals 
under stress cornr11011ly display obje~tivcly obse1vable clusters of behaviors and involuntary 
physiological te:tctions, and that the::;c filctors tJke11 t(}geLher oflcn are strong'ly con·clatcd with stress, 
ft:ar. or in si)m..; cases deception. 3 When clusters offaclors are prrsent. it 1ni1.y correlate \vilh possihlc 
hostile intenl O( o~her anribules that i:tHlSC the individual to pose a higher risk to aviation safety !ha11 
othi.:r n1e1ube!'s of the trav~ling public. l'hc presence L1f a cluster of factors Joes not ahvays inr.li\:at~ 
1crrorist vr other crirninal activity, but. it frequently indiciucs an anomaly, and those engaged in 

1 Pro~rain d<Jl'U1uents n:'v1ew~d 1nclode tl1e fbllowing 'TS.I\ Dile•:t1v•!s: 'l'SA MD 1 l 00. 7 3"1. Ernploy~:(~ Resp0m1bihnc~ anti 
c:onduct; St1lldards of Ethical Conduct for Employee$ ~·ftht' ~x~cuth'\" Brn.1\ch; lS/\ S~nd:.ud.~ of C0rid11ct~ SPOT 
StatJdard ()j)etatwg Pro,~OOuttii.; $P(JT rr;i,nnr1g ci:mr~~ malcttal; and. th<:: TSA Job Al1aly~b "J ool. 
3 For purpose~ of thh CLJA, this research wus accl·ptcd 11s ac.::wat.c. 

'.This record contaiM SensitivC' Se(:urity JnlOrmntkin tha1 is cunrrollcd under ,,9 CFR parts • , 20. r.;u 
pa1t ot 1h1s ieror{ ~closed to p<:'r~om wuhout a "need ID kno\11'', as d~tirwd in 49 . ;ind I '.\.!O. t'\:cept 
v,;ith 1he w1it1e11 P\'fT\trn~1on o ·~1r,1t1.1r of the Tran._;p<.Ht.fltil1n , 111info1ta1i00 or dw Sc,rcrnry vf 
Tra11sportat1on. Unauthonzed release nuy resu 'Ila r actJ(}ll. for 1:.s. C.iovernment ag.encres. pubhc 
Ji~cl'i~ure h g<>VCl'll\JJ t.y :5 U.S,C :i5i :1i1d 49 C': ii t • i:< dott11rte1i.t abo C"Olntlll> inf(,nnatiou that is 
F(Jr ()jjionl , ,\c Ori/)' 1111d raw ' il!nt Seri.\'lliV<' fnformat1on Th1•1 ni;:i~· ''l)lllii!/I <llltHTJe)'·t·iient 
~on11nun1canon~. atto' product, a11d t1gcni.:y dclibi.:rativ.:: ,::un1111unkatttl11S, all of whK \ '\c ed u.nd not 
~uhjll<'l t re 1•u1~ide the agency or\\) Ill<" public. Jlkas.:, co1mulr wifh the• Dq1artn1L'r11 of H,1m<:"land Secu 

_.1e11eral C'oun;.t'l bcfOre d.is.:l()~ing any infom1ati,)J'J ,;ontaint·d 111 tlii~ do.:uuwnt. 
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terrorist or other criminal activity ar~ more likely rhan tltt: gi:nt:ral traveling public to display clusters 
of lhcse fact(lfS. 

I'he list of factors \Vas derived frt..)m me<lic11l studieS; of 01utonomic responses to stress, fear, and 
deception; t(1rensic evidence o( te-rrorist behavior [lflor I() attricks or ott1er terrol'isf activlty; peer~ 
revi1;;wcd ~tudies: psycholt)gy lexthooks; and the t~xpcrt npil1ion oi highly cxperi0r1ccd s.c.icntist3 and 
lav.· enforcement pers()nnel. Earh fJccor is .:tssibrneci a point value based on the correlaticin bct\veen the 
prcsCJl•'C of that behavior aud the dc%CC t(• \vluch the behavior is associated with 1cn1.)ris1n or other 
111alcvi.J\cnt ach>. Point value" arc l'('Vit:>v-:.:d <tnd upgr' · " ' 
si ificance and relevance of !I. fach°"f' co1ne~ 10 Ii 11. lrJ)UI 
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l'h~ BDOs at(' sr ... ·cinlly u·aincd Tr~1nspl,rtarion .Sect1nty ()fficcn:; (TS•)~). Sl;li!chon for thi! BDO 
course if> con1peu11ve (.'andid:.ttes rna~- qualify \Vith one year ()f cx.pcricncc perf1,rmir1g multi"faccted 
security t)t' rt"latcd \vork tc.g. rse_), private industry seruri1y otllccr. la\>.t' cnforcerriettt officer, tit). 
Prospt:~tivc candh1r1u.~s arc cvaluJtcd 11i1 experience. cducat'1on, a1,van.ls, training, and st:l l~tlt.:vt.:lupnlCht 
r~lated to the pi.1$ition. OD<) .::lndiJ<.\lcs also n1ust pass" ~trui.:turcd intcrv1ev..1 ti) t1~1cn11inc if they 
possCsi thi: cor...: con1p~ccncics nc;,:dcJ to su...:ccssfully pcrfom1 BDO v.·ork. 

B(,h~vior detection is a lttamc<l skill re>quirinf:. a high degree of Rltent101l 10 detail, good judgnicnl. and 
::;ituatJonal awareness. The training is rigorous \virh an approx1n1ate J(P.1" percent c0urSC': failure rate 
('.an<lidalcs in BL)() tr'ai11ing an~I p~rtOn·ning beh:.i.vioral Jeu:-ction on th~ job arc evaluated 011 their 
abi lily tv objcctivi,::ly and con'5istcnlly ido..:ntif~' factor~ ttr1J other iuJi.:ator~. tl} 4u101tify the tdcti;,•rs 
properly, and to react appropriately, Gr!!at emphasis is placod ()Jl achic> 1ng uniforn1 epr•lit:atit-111 of the 
SPOT standards, including unifo11n recogniti~111 of th1: factors. u11ifor111 scoring. and lu1ifon11 recit;tt.ion 
Of fill' spo·r tattOrS nbscr\/Cd in the approX1nlately J 6) :tilpL)J't$ lhJt il<lVe spo·r ~'\rL)graJ))S. '( (<lVe]tfS 
get the benefit \Jf th.:: doubt if their 1·1:::at.tion::. or hehaviors are a1nbiguous; <.i ccntroil nx)(1n1 of the 
program is that "if y(Jll are no( sure. then it did not happen:· The SPOT f;.1rtc-.rs prD,·idc the BDOs ~·i1h 
a nlethod to articcJlotL' objective fat.:ts aboul 11 tt11sclcr they l">C'lie\e n1;iy V1'dfl£1J1l further inspection. In 
the cveut that a Bf>O r~fccs the traveler t<) 11 lwv• cnfl~rcl~1ncnt t)fficcr for :l.ddition,\l 1n::.pectiQn, thc.s1:. 
articulable facts could help a !av. enfnrccn1cnt officer e~tnbli!->h a rl'Hsonablc. articulable hasis fnr 
investigative actiQn. 

BDOs opcr<tlc at and \Vithin the secure ;u·cas nf airptirl!-t They arc n-01nc:d to clo81.:'ly observe the 
general 11ow of travi:lers and tli1;: cnvir1Jtllllit:rtt co d~\·~J11p u bas~lint.' 0f travelers' hc=h(lvior t.nld 

This r<.~con! conlains. Sensih'l'C" Ser•1nty h1fomi.a1io11 1\1,11 rs ,·onln,lkd 1u1Qcr 4Q CFR part~ 15 4nd 
pnrt ot this 1ecor sclo~e:d \'O p<:r~on~ v.1d1uul a "nt'i.'d It' lno" ··.a~ <lefined m 49 Cl;R 1 :i2U, l!'Xct::pt 
\\·ith th~ written pi:nnis:.ioli (\ ·;;1rJtor •11' rt,1: 'lr~l1~po11~11\1 11 Srcurit' , h·r1t1or1 or the Sccretar:y uf 
Ttan.~portaoon. Unau1h11rized rck:ase 1nay resu en~ltv (ll 11. F,·ir 11.S. (iov~'rr1n1ent agcncie~. puhl1c 
dfa.;;lO$Ure (:, i;ort.111~1J by S U.S.C. S3~ ~111d 41J (TR i$ do1·u1n.ent :iho co11tai1\<: iofonu;11ion that is 
Ft•r Official l '.11• 0nl>' ~ind L(IW f, · . '1,11'11f11··· /,1fr-rm,;/io11 1!~ t rasy coni.ain auurn<'.y-dient 
~0n1111t1nka1lon), att01·n• > utt. and agetl~) dehbc1a11vl' ~on1municution~, all of lvluc i ivilegcJ and not 
~uhjiwl [(1 • ournidc th<" 11gt'oty (Wt() th.;> pLihlic Pku«t' ,-r,n~ult with the D~p::ittrnrnt of H.c•tnt'land -"l<'tU 

1~1al ( ow1:.el belbn: di:>clo~ing any inf1>nn<1t1vn i,:on1aull"J in 1his d11cu1ne11t 
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reactions at» particular point in lirne, 'vhich in turn ptJnnits th~~m to obsen:t unusual behaviors and 
in voluntary rc•tctions (the factors or "b0ha viors''). For instance, a traveler displayu1g indk:at(Jrs of (1n 

extrcrncly high stress level in a ca.hn cro,vd is unusual ::tlld 1nay xncrit heightened scrutiny, but :.i 

travel~r ~isplaying the sarne stress b~ffl~bs~ith~n1 \1a?rjgbly stressed rro»'d ,w,n1ld he in cpntOnujty 1yjth 
,i , , •• rthat 1~rowd,r 1 1 I 
(b)(3)491JSC §114(r) 

Trovi:lcrs exhibiting clust<..-rs of facturs above;: the baseline level are as:signed a point score based on the 
total nu1nber of indicators present and the s~oring v.'cight of each factor. :tv1oi;t travelers deviating 
fron1 baseline behavior will only have one or tv.:o f;;i,ctors present m1d \viii receivt a mi11in1al scort:. 
'fhesc travelers ar~ allo\vcd to proceed without scrutiny beyond BDO observation. likely unaware 1hat 
their re.action~ and hehavior have Ileen cJ,)scly observed hy the Bi)()s. 

While in the chr:ckpoint. queue, travt:lers are unobtrusively cngagci.l by the RD<)s in a ~onver!la.tional 
lcr · · n·1ef. non-custodial en,<Juntcr. BDOs are traiucd to elicit infonnation l(bJ(3J 49 us c § I 

(bl(Jl 49 us c § 114 to explain or resvlv..: the p1·esencl~ of factors. 'fh.c brief que!'tioning that takes place 
unng .. screening during this tin1e is entirely optio11al for travelers. Travrlcrs may de1.:liuc 10 

engage it1 conversation with the RD()s. For most lnlvelcrs though the hriefconversatioti with the 
BJJ() will explain and \'esolve the Dtcrors to thi: Bl)O's sa1isfaclion and thereby climinat~ the need (or 
referral to SPOT referral scn:ening for further in:Jpcction of the travc:l<:rl>' person and µroperty. 
However, one-.: they are in the che;ckpoint area, no travelers arc pennit.tcd to leave unti I all additional 
TSA personal and property screeni11g procedure;; (\vhi('h arc not the subje('l of this asses.srnt:nt) are 
'ornplc-ted. 

Pa.!:iscngcrs ~'ith a 1niJ-rang1.J score are referred to SPO r referral screening once Ibey pass into the 
initiaJ 'l'SA checkpoint SPCfl' referral screening occurs afl~r the traveler cnlers the scrvcning an:a, 
and is perform~d by BDOs and other TSOs. Such screening may inrlude tht.· use ofhand~held 
n1agneto1neter (rnetal detector) or sin-1ilar adn1i11istrative se.nrch of the person (such as a patwdown), 
coupled V\·ith a thorough cxaminati<)rJ of their personal property, per nom1al TSA s~condary screeoi11g 
procedures .. <'.\ BDO referral ir:. C\ne of st'vcral h:ia5ion~ lbat aclditiLutal screening 111ay be applied_ 

'fravi:::lcrs whose cluster of ob:setved fucior (b)(3J 49 us c § 114(rJ clative tu the basc:line are slniilarly 
qu.;!stioncd hy F~DOs in an unobtrusive afld non~cust') 1a ne encounter, Jn addition, a la'\-\' 
enforcenler1t officer (LEO) referral is n1.:i.dc; one of th~ J~\v cnf\lrceinent ag0ncics v.'ith jurisdiclion 
over that parti<:ular airport is cont!lcted and notified th~t the passenget rn<iy pose a heightened risk to 
security. Fly suuure, B[)()s do fh)t have lav.1 cnforcemcn1 pO\\'Crs and are not trained in all lhe 1:tsks 
that rna.Y bi.: necessary to deal v.•ith <t traveler who inay pose a hc:igh1ened risk to security. lJpon LE() 
arrival, the BDOs articulate to the 1,£() the cluster of f<lctors ohscrvcd along with any ot.her n::levant 

'~ is r.:cord ''Jnl«in~ :'lensili\'C Sccurit,y h1t<Jrmatio11 1l1at i~ ClJOlrvlletl nnd..--r 4Q CFR part:; 15 and '> 
p.artofth1~ !'ecot '~closed 10 pt'r,on& with!)Ut a '·need to know", as de1in(<1 in 49 Cf.R 0, except 
with tht.' written pentiissicn o usttatci1 of the Tninr;ponatiou Seel.wit • :lfk1n or 1he S<:crl!tary llf 
Tra11s1)ortition. Unauthon:rrd release may re!'u l:'nalty or n. For t;.s. (ioverntt1<.'"nl agencic:s. pubhc 
Jh.:lo'>urc is !\f)\lo.'nl.:-•1 by 5 \J.s.c·. 5:>2 ~ud 49 CFR '"' 'f11is docunwt\t ;1bo .:ontauis ittf•1rnmtivn that is 
F'o1· (?flit iol ( .'~1· <hlh, and l,.iw f.'n .,(•11vb11w friff.1rrn11tJ011 1 . nt n1ay con1.1in :t1t0mey-1'lwnt 
for11rouT1ic111iou~. attorn~ ucL and ag~·nL'Y Uelibcr<lli\'C ..:011unur1icatio11s, allot w w, rivikgcd 11.ntl no( 
:,ul:ijt>c( k) outside 1hc agr.TK'Y f•r 10 the public. Pltar;e C•)tliult with thr D~rartll'u:t\t of H11n1t'iand .. Ct cv 

c1 al Coun:>d betbr~ disclosing atty inf0rnutio11 c:onrai11e-d in thi~ .Jocunu;tn 
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facts. Tht: LEO may use that lilctual infonnari~1n as a basis lo dctcn11inc vvhether la\.\1 t:nforce1nent 
action il> appropriate, or n1ay choose nut to ~11..·t. 'I'hi: decisi11n is ~ntirely within the LEO's discrctio11. 
Of the tnivclcrs refen·ed t(I .~ccvndary screening by BD01:1. npproxin1ately 2.S~'ii of those rcfcrr:ils 
includ.c an LEO referral. 

BDO unit organization is distinct fr01n tl1e gt·nc·ral TSO workf01cc. Wherever lhe Bf)(J progratn is 
activi;:. the BD()s are in a segregated unit cypically reporting direclly co a senior ISA officer within 
the airport, such as an 1\ssi'-'t<mt F~c.k:ral Security Director (AFSD), UDO sup<;:rvisor~ apply disciplinl! 
in the san1e tnaunr:r as other ·rS1\ supcr.is;.)r~ lttilizi11g rhc flexibility provided by 1hc A''iation 
Transportation Security . .\er (A. TSA. P .[ .. I <)7-71) to promptly correct or discipline. Bl)Qs \\·Ith 
perfom1ro1ce deficiencie~. 

SPO'f pr(.igr;uri 1nanag1.·rs state-ct to ('RC'I. lh<it disciplinruy t1Lti,111!; in\·1.1Jving BD()s typically Ju not 
involve perfonnrrnc~ of the BO() functi1~n, but generally 1n\·olve rc,utinc v..·orkplacc: issues such 11s 
tardin~ss, absenc~ ~·ithoul lc:.rvi; {A Vl()L ), or ildmiui~trativc deficient.:it:s. The SI>o·r progra.in 
n1anagers n\.ll<.:'d t\Jar the abilit)' tt1 tlt..•xihly correct and discipline erra11t H:f)(Js l.~ a11 nnpurtaIJt control 
and oversight !t)ol for 1hc: prot;:..rran1. In one in:;rance, » BDO perfom1ancc deficiency Jed a 1r~vclcr to 
con1plain to TSA h~adquaners. 13y the un1c the conlpla1n1 wa<; rtponed 10 1'$A headq1.t~ners, 1he 
BD() hatl :.ilreirdy b0t~n dis,1plin!.!<l by hi ..... ,:up~rvisor. SPOT prl'1grilJn nu1nagc.:1ncnt VH!\Ve<l the 
""·aib1blo;; pcr:>t..1nncl 111ana.e:.en1t"ol n1c<.1succ~ ,1s a key to n1ain1aining good discipline ar11J ovi.::r~i~ht (Jvt·r 
the ODO >\·orkforc.::. 

POTE:NTIAL ('JVIL 1.IBERTIES IMPAC'TS 

Bcrausc the SPOT rr(1gram entails a v:uiety (1r~0Vl'mn1l'l\I aclions nff~c1ing indi\'iJuals. lhC' flC'ti\,it1t::s 
con~i<lcred include the obl:i~rvaliun and analysi5 of inc1ividual's behaviors by TS,.\ BDOs, the 
collectic111. ,1sscssmcnt, proc-t<~sing and sharing or (lttst•n.il ii)lOnnal1;,_">n ,,,.ilhin ·rs A ctnd \\.'Jth other 
Federal, State, and local officials; and si.::arch an<l sei1urc :ictivifj~~s p1\•tlir.a1cd on kl JC) ~•l)~t~rv~1tions 

and referrals. 

'TI1c 'J'SA is direct~<l to pro\ idc "secl1fity 1n all modes of t1anspor1al1on." "inrlud1ng--carrying out 
chapter449 (49 (J.S.(', ~ 44\J(JI ct seq.) relating l(1 civil aviation Bccurity''..JI) Ll.SJ~. § l l4(d). ln tum. 
49 lJ.S.C. § 44901(a) dir~chi TSA tu "p1\1vidc for rhc: ~cre::v11ing of all passengers unJ property . tbJ.t 
will be carried aboat<l a passeoger aircraft." '!'hat ~.:ti on further dire(l!5 that such ~crecning "shall take 

r". 'Tl1i5 record contain~ Sen~iti11>;: ')t"1.·unty lnrDn11a~inn 1h111 1~ eon1rolJe,\ undrr 49 CFH. pans t:: o 
part ot tt11s recou isi.:loscd to p¢rSt1(b w1thvut ,i, "nr:e:i.l Iv f..110~ ", as. drfined in 4~1 lf . and 1520. exl'cpt 
1•,1ith thi: \\dtri:o p<:1n1iJ;sivr1 0 ti111~tJa,l(•r ul th.: l14n,p1)r!,1tiv11 Sc' 1111i 1;1111t1on or 1he S(:tn:taf) •if 
Tta11sportatio11. Unauthorized tele~sl' nuy re · 1 enal ct1on. F(H LI .S. (Jov1'rnn1t'111t agencies, public 
\tisclosurc i~ gov.:n1.::•I by S lJ.S.C 55! and 49 c 'l ' · 1 ), fhb dn~ntr1('11t .ilso ~ontain~i int0nna1in11 1haL is 
F'ar Q!ficial li.1·r ()n/.~1 and Law ' · r'nf .\1,11·.it11·1· !t:f1 .. r1n1111n11 ·11n1enl may contain auorriey .. <;ltent 
corunun1k.i1iun~, attor 1odu(l, and l.lgcn'y d<hbituui'"' rvnrniunic111kin~, alto 'be pri~ileged <1nd 110( 
<l.Jhj\~\'I ' r<' 1.•tll~1de the '.iJ;l<"ncy or t(l lh<' puhhc Pk::i>1' <.:OlJ<tJh 1\·i1h lht' l1rpart1ncnt (1fH111n1t a ' ()ffice 

en era\ Coull:>l'l lx:f1.>re di&c lo~111g aay i11fon11at1on '"n1.iu1i:J in l11i> .Jucunu:fJ\, 
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µlace before boarding." ld. Congress also directed TSA lo "provide advanced training to 
transportation security officers for tile development of specialized security skills. induding behavior 
observation and analysis'' in md1:r to c1u1ance th~ effc:ctiv<.~ncss oflayered transponation security 
measures." 9/1 J Commission Ru:<.>mmcndations Act, ;it§ 1611. The general ac:tivities of the SPOT 
~ll'ogram, which are in tltrtbernnce ofTSA efforts to screen passengers and their propc11y before 
l>oarding are expressly anthorized by Congress. but the legal inquiry does not end there. Becftuse 
interactions between TSA and the public at large arc government actions affecting individual rights. 
th~ Fourth Amendment and Fourteenth Amendments lo the United Statt:s Constitution are implicated 
in some BDO activities. 

Th~ BOOs perform three distinct activities 1·elating to travelers tl1at merit consideration under the 
Fou11.h Amendment They observe o-avelers passing inco <Uld through th': secure areaii in an airport 
observing typkal crow~t bchllvior artd kl•)king fo.- individuals <li~play)ng clustel'S of factors f1ssoc1aced 
with stress, fear or dect.:pl'ion thac are out <>flhe ordinary. They briefly engage some: travelers in a non
custodial encounter based on clusters of fact()rs as described above::. This cngagemen\ may include law 
enforcement p~utkipatiol'l . Finally, the BDOs may :reft:r some travelers for SPOT refenal and may 
make a request for law enforcement intervention if the BOO cimnot resolve the <>bscrved factors or if 
the traveler displays deceptive behavior or misconduct. 

Th<: mere physical, visual observatL•)n vf travelers does not rai:;e siguiticalll qtu~slions under the rmmh 
Amendment because there is M cxpectati(in of privacy that would curtail mere visual ol>servation of 
individuals in public by the govi::mxnerit. "[W]tiat a person knowingly exposes to the ~·ublic ... is n(.)t a 
subject of Fourth Amendment protection." Ca1(/'ornia v. Greenwood, 486 U.S. 3S, 41 ( 11)88). 
Because there is no expeclation of privacy protecting traveJcrs from mere visual observation, HOO 
observation h not a search with"iu the meaning of the Fourth Amendment. See !llinoi.1· v. Caballes. 543 
U.S. 405, 408 (20()5) (lwl<l.ing "official con<luct that does not 'comprnmise any kgitimate i11tcn.:st in 
privacy' is not a senrch subject to the fourth Amendment"). 

Nor does a BDO's brief encounter with travelers comprise a seizure that would triggei· Fourth 
Amendment protectiN1s. Whether an encounter with the govcmme11t amounts to H seiZlll'C i!i a. fact 
sensitlw question that takes into account the totality of the circ1lmstances. See Michigan v. 
Clwsternut, 486 U.S. 567 (1988). An individ1Jitl i:; ~eized only if"a rca:->onablc persor1 woul<l have 
believed that he Wai> not free t.o ltiave" Id. at 573 (citi11g U11itt'ci States v, Mendenhull, 446 U.S. 544, 
554 (1980)). In Mendcnhalf, the Court held that: 

a person is ' stil'.ed' only when, by rne~ms of physical force or u. show of 
authority, his freedom of movc::mi:nt b restrained. Only when sui.:h n:straint is 

v.1Jv:'7~~1Wti,.i;i.· ,~,o~rd ,·ontain~ Scnsi1.iv1~ Sc,,urity Infom1ation th:11 i~ concrnllcd under 49 CTR purts 15 and 1520. No 
11art of this record may c o crsons wi1hout a "need to know", as ddincd UI 49 CFR parn 15 and 1521), excepc 
with il\e written pr.rmissioo of tl1e of the Tram.port«1i(•fl Securi1y Admiaiscr:iti1)t1 or the St:cretmy of 
Traru;portation. Unauthorized release may r1~sul! in c1Y r other action. for 11.S. Government a~encks, public 
Jisclo~11re is governed by .5 C.S.C. 552 aud 49 CFR p<111~ 15 an...! I:>~ . ment al~o coo~iins in !oml!ltion that is 
Fr,,. Q(Jicia( UH: On~1· and Law El!forcemi:'lll S1:n.~iliv1· lnfonnott()r;. This dornm · 'lmtain attom~y-cliem 
~omm1.1i1ica1io11~, attorn~y work prndu,~1., und agrncy delibc1:Hiv' 1:ommunications, all of which may tJ not 
suhjccr to d1sdi:•~ure 0111~idt the agcr1cy or lt' tht' pul:>lic. Please) cori~uh witil rlie Dcpa1tmf:'nl ofHomela11d Sernrity, 0 
ufGenc1al Coun.!.el bdilrr di~do~ing auy info,1iu110111.:ontaiurd i11 this .:locum..,nt. 
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imposed is there any foundation whatever fbr invoking coustitutional 
safeguards. 

Id. at 553. 

The Cou11 further held: 

As long as the person to whom qurJstions arc put remains free (O disregard the 
questions and walk a.way, there has been no intrusion upon that pcrsi)ll'S liberty 
or privacy as would under the Constitution require some parlieularil.ed ::uid 
t"1bjcctive. jmti flcarion. 

Id. at 554. 

BDO policy a11d trait1ing stresses 1he non-custodial tlat\lre <Jf BDO encounters wil:h tho traveling 
public. As a fonm1l matter, the traveler is always free to decline to talk with the BDO. and doing so by 
itself would not [11crease or decrease the traveler's sco~e . As previously noted, most trave.lers who 
speak with the BDOs will resolve the identified factors to the BDO's satisfaction eliminating the 11eed 
for a rcfemtl to secondary scre~min8. However, for those travelers who decline. to talk to lhe BDO and 
are rcfem~d by the BDO tt) .secondary screening the. n:fcrral is based soldy <ill the aggregate sum of the 
factors identified by the BDO, and not whether the traveler did or did nor speak to the BDO. 
Consequently, solely declining to speak with a BOO will not make a tra\ekr more likely to be 
subjected to secondary screening or a LEO reforral. The style of questinning used - conversational, 
non-intimidating elicitation -· is aimed specifically at avoiding the impression of a coercive. stressful 
environment in which tbc: traveler does not fee;:] fre1: to not speak to th<.:: BDO. A reas(lnabl(l person is 
unlikely to feel they are under arrest ur seized in these circumstance$. 

BDOs may refer the traveler for SPOT refen-al screening which will be conducted oni;:e the rmveler 
passes into the initial TSA screening checkpoi11t; or if the tl'aveler is inside the ar~a sect1red by the 
checkpoint when observed, theo a s~<;omlary search will bi.:: conducted pre-boarding a.I the request of 
the BD0.4 The nal11re of the BOO-tnivtlkr interaction ch(1oge.s once the traveler:; enter a TSA security 

----·-~., ........... , .. ___ _ 
' Roughly 75% of lht rdcrrals for ~i:t:Qodary s~arch re~ult from u11 unrc;olved, 1nid·ICvd score b~$od on die faN•Jt'J 
('xt1 ibited by travelers. In the remaming cases, suflideut factors are pre~cnt to result in an unresolved high score. which in 
1ur11 causes the 1:mos to \'011tac1 n law <mtbrcemcm c1flke1 \LEO) member 11( t.he ai.rport ~ennity team. whll then de1~nrlin~ 
whether to intf:rvene based 011 the ROOs' recitation oftb.: foctors obm:vcd, and other i11forma1ion. While BDO~ nmy 
request LEO i11terwmio11, the LEO ques1ioning is based only in pa11 oo the 1.mo reconun~11da1ion. The L.EO choice to 
in\¢rv~ne i~ strktly wi1hi11 the LEO"s di5.::n:1ion. Bc~al1sc an LEO rcspQnthng 1-0 n DDO 1cqm:~t i$ rnbjeu to indcpend~ot 

A.RN/NG: Thi$ record contain~ Seusitivl' Set:nnty Jnform.11i()n that is controlled under 49 CFR part~ 15 :md 1.520, No 
part o t cfoclosed to pt~•·•ons without a "need to knvw ... as defined i.n 49 (}R. pans 15 and 1520, CK<:ept 
with the written pt•ml.i~;ion o · · · 111r of 1hc Transportation ~:ecurity Adrnmistra11on or 1bc Secretary of 
Trai1sportatio11. Unauchorized release may result in c1 er action. for U.S. Government agencies, public 
Jbclo~urc is govcmed b/ 5 IJ.S.C. 55:! (111d 41) CPR part~ 15 1•oil \524). 1s rntains informati•)O th.it i~ 
F'ur 0ficial l'l'f' 011/y and law £rzft1n·1·m.:11t Se11siriv1• l11jimnmion. This document may con 
COll'Ull\lllicntion>, attorney W4'.1rk prnducr, an~{ agcn'~>' <leliberativc conulluni~ations, all of which ni.ay be privikgcd und not 
~uhJec1 10 di~dc.'sure outsick 1he agcnr;y or tn the p1.1blic. i>kaf.e corn>11l1 witli th~ Dcpartn1ent or Homt:land Se.:;urity, Otlk~ 
ofGe11eral Cou11sd bdore disclosing any infom1:nion .;ontaim:d iu thl> docun1ent. 
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screening checkpoint because such travelers may not depart until TSA has cumplc.:tcd the screening 
process. See Unitecl StaUi.\ v. Aukai, 497 F.3d 955 (9th Cir. 200i) (m bane) (upholding TSA policy 
prohibiting those who e11ter th~' scc\1re area from leaving without completing tho screening process). 
Such restriction on movement constitutes a seizure within the meaning of the Fourth Amendment; it is 
a ·'governmental termination of freedom of movement" Michigan Di!p'J nfStote. Poiir:e v. Sitz, 4% 
U.S. 444, 450 (1990). Because the travelers <lr~ not free to depart 1u1d the BDOs may trigger a s(:arch 
of their person and property. this activicy is alrnost certainly subject to the Fourtl1 Amc:ndment. 

Although it is clear that the Fourth Amendment is a.pplicablo ~o sec(lndary searches, it is Mt clear 
which Fourth Amendment standards apply. The Supreme Court has not directly ruled on the 
constiturional .~tntu~ of checkpoint and secon<lary searches. thc)ugh it has on three ser):mlle occasions in 
dicta cited air tr-.tnsportation s~urity searches as examples of sean~hC:$ that ought to be subject co the 
a<lrninisrrative :icarch rcascmablenes!:i inquiry, and lower courts have genen1lly 1ri::e1ted such sca.rd1t:s us 
administrative searches. ~ 

Secondary screening searches have niany of the characteristics of administrative sean.:hes. Like 
admioistrntivt: scai:cht~s, secondary ~c1uches arc intended "lo 1m:wm the de\'elopment of hazan.iou~ 
conditions1" in this cas.;: preventing acts of terrorism or other violco.ce on air cnrricrs. Sec Uv11rd oj' 
Educ. v. Earls, 536 U.S. 822, 828 (2002) (citing J/011 Raab, 489 U.S. at 667-68). Like other 
administrative st~archcs, the gov~rnment's "need to discover such latent or hidden conditions" which 
could cause great harm is present, Von Ruah, 489 U.S. a1 668, and practical corisidernti<ms make 
ohtaining a warrant (wllich must be based on part.kularized suspicion} impracticable. Id. at 656 
(up!Joltling wa1nntless drug lc::ils to dc~tect drug u::;e by train operators).6 The threat posed by tl:JTorist 

duties of J,~ga l compliance, and hecause rhe proc1m by whic\\ LEOs <le1enninc a comse of acri<111 is genemlly orn~ldf. 11f 
'fSA (01Jtrol, a legal <i11al:i·~i~ of LEO rcspom<: i11 Lhc~c circum~tances is b~yo11d the scope of this CUA. 
~ S(!<' Clumd/i;r v. Mi/fer, 520 (.1.S . .'.t05. 323 I1997) (•:t:1ting in dktil "where th<.' risk to puhlic ~nfi.>ry is substantial and real, 
blanket suspidonlcss searches calibrat"'d w th.t risk may rank as 'rc11~11miblc' -·for c:<llmpk, .~~<m;h('S now mucin~ al 

airp•>l'IS .. . "); Ci\.I' ofl11dl1mapoli.I' v. Edm011d . . 53 l 1.1.S. 32, 47-48 (2000) (~t.~1ing 1hat the holding or' th1~ <~as<' "do~s not 
affect 1111: validiry of ... ~~<1rches ~t place~ like Jirpons and µovernmem buil~linL~S. wh~r~ the need for $ut:h 1m:a~urcs 10 
ensure 11·uhlic sufdy cun be pattitularly ucute"); NMio11af 1'nwsury Emplov~t! I ll11iot1 v. Vin1l~1111b,489 IJ.$. 656, 675 nJ 
( 1989) (stutiog 1h:it l(lwer courts hav{' appli~d Supremt:' Coui1 pri:c;e<lent.~ on admlnima1ivc ~eard11:~ 111vJ to1rnd aitp011 
seat"cht-s to be reasonable). Additioually, lower courts h~ve applied similar 1es1.~ . S<!(' e.g. UrJitqd Stu1t1· ''· .4ukai, 497 F Jd 
955 (9rb Cit. 2007) (e11 l>on~'); l/llit"il Srrm:s v. Harrwe//, 4311 FJd 174 t3d Cir. 2006): awl, 'forf>«I •'· U111red Airline.), ~98 
F.3d 10&7 (9th C'ir. :!002). 
• St•t' 11!~0 Earls. 53() O.~. ll.22 tupbolding dl'U.'\ 1csrs to det~r an.d detect \1n1g use by sruden.r athletes, another latent hazard); 
Si1:, 496 U.S. •1-14 (upholding suspidonlcss stop£ uwl oearches of driwrs 10 d~tect and cleter inroxica1ed driving); and, 

is record contliO-' Sf.:11sitiv<" Sccurit)' J11formMim1 rhat is controlll"d unrkr 49 CfR part~ 15 and 1520. No 
patl of Ibis 1·ecor< 11~ ~tso1t~ wilhuut a "uced to lrnow''. as defined in 49 CFR parts J 5 and 1520. excepr 
wilh the writt.:11 p~rmission of the A mi ·'runs ortation Security Administration or th1~ s~crcta.ry of 
Transportation. Unauthorized rdease may f(Slllr in civil pcna ry ur U,S. Government agenries. public 
faclo:;ur..: is govrn1cd by 5 U.S.C:. 55:! arid 4'> CTR pans 15 and 1520. This document · . · ·· · ' 1!1'Tl1ltion tl.la1 is 
For Oj)idal Ux(' 0~11· and Law E11fmt.·1mu:11t Sen.~itive lt1!0n11otion. This document may conttin attorn . 
comrrnrnkations, attorney work produ,t, and agmcy dcliberaliv~ rnnimunica1iom, ll.JI of whi.::h may be privil~£Cd und not 
~ubj~rt ro disl'losure otnsicfo the <tgency or to the publi.:. Plea~!! con•ult witll 1he fkpunmcnt of Jfomcla11d Sernrity, (l tfo:e 
of General C:ounsd before disclosing ll.ny infonnJtio11 ~ontained in thi~ document. 
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groups is demonstrably hazardous and severe, while their clandcsline nature makes their threat appear 
to be the type of latent or hidden threat that administrative searches are m~ant to detet)t. 

Another key feature of administrative searches and secondary searches is 1hat they are suspic:ionless; 
they are nor "related ro the c<.nctuct of aiminal iiwestignrions." Earls, 536 lLS. at 829. 'Instead. 1hese 
S(:archcs equally burden all rhost: sC'lected for sc:m.:h. law breaker and Jaw abiding alikt\ Individuals 
may be refoTed for secondary search at random, due to travel itinerary, during periods of heightened 
threat causing all passengers to be searched identically. or when a travd er does not show 
identificati(lll. None of these factors give rise to particularized suspiciQn. A RDO rolerral docs not 
comprise suspicion of involvement in a crime, only that behavioral and physiological factors relating 
to stress. foar. and Sflrnetimes deception are present .• the factors do not in and of themselves give rise to 
1:>articl1larizetl suspicion of involvement in a crime. 

The final simi larity between administrative scar<'hcs and secondary searches is tllat the TSA 's security 
·~mission would be compromised i f it were required lo seek search warrants" to conduct rou1ine 
searches or1 all U.S. air travelers ead1 Jay. which Mn1ld greatly hamper l\ir mwel. See Von Raab, 489 
U.S. at 667. The threacs TSA seeks to coumer include individuals wich bad inte·nt, and weapons or 
other dangerous instrumentalities that pose a threat to safety or would help wrongdoers commi1 
terrorist acts or other violence. The individuals who pose a threat 10 sel:urity may include tcnorists, 
c1iminals, and the intoxicated or abcmmcly behaving indiviJuals. 11\cy may hidi: weapons, explosives 
or other dangerous contraband in their baggage. While an individual may be visibly aggressive or 
display otner obvious evidence of bad int em, mosl of these threats wi 11 be late·nt or l1idden and 
generally hard to detect without a search of personal propen y. or at least a hr:ief encounter with law 
enforcement or security personnel.

1 
Because these chrcats arc hard to detect, it would be diftk ult or 

impossible for TS/\ to e.mploy a particularized su~picion standard in delermining whom to stop. A 
weapon or bomb hie.Iden insi<le a suitcase does not gi\'c rise to suspicion because it cannot be 
observed; similarly ~rn individual with plans to do ha.in1 does not \)bviously display evidenct: of those 
plans. The TSA 's stt•tutory mission of providing ~tviation security would be di fficult or impossible 
without the ahility to search and brie1ly que!ltion travelers. 

Thus it appears that <;ourts would likely evaluate a BDO'.s tletenninaiion that a traveler should \llldergo 
secondary screening. and the ~ubscquent search as an administrative s~ch. 

l.111i!t?d Stmes ~·. Manme:z-Fuerfl!, 428 V.S. 543 ( t 97Ci)(upll(IJdmg border searches as rt;>asonable g-0vemmen1 ac1ivities 
&intcd at pre>Jmting the smuggling ,1f conoaha11d and illcgdl imnugranon). 
1 TSA does not conlend that the pres<!nce qf ~ clusler of stress, fc:ir or decep1ion factors oe~c~~a.rily esf~blish rcasonabl~ 
suspicion 1>r prob:tble c111Nc. It co1Mends only 1ha1 tlk! preCienc.< of mulcrpk facrors &bvve and beyond the l1aseli11~ al tbal 
lime :ind ploc<> n13y signal heightened riGk. 

WA RNIN J ; • Hain.~ Scnsinve Security lnforn1a1io11 that i5 conu·olled 11nJer 4Q CFR parts 15 aod 1520. No 
]:>arc of tlu~ record 11~1y be dtsc '·~0t\~ wuhom a "need tC• klli>w'', as det'in<:d in 49 CFR pares I :i Jlld 1520. except 
wi1h the wdtten pmoission of the Adn11111~ · . Tran.-;portotion Sccuriry Admillistrflt:ion or rhi: S1,cretary of 
Ttansportation. Unauchonzed release may r~utt rn civil pena ct1on. r•>r U.S. (jovt'mment agencies. public 
di!.clomre ii: govcrne,t .,y S U.S.C. 55~ ~,!(! 4') CTR partB 15 a11d 15.:W. This co11t11ins mfonnation that 1s 
For Oljicial U\'1' 0 11/,1 • and law £nforcm :e111 Se11sitwi• lnfimnmi<>n. This dorumcnr ma:v · torney-clienr 
communicaiions, artomc·y work produc1, und ogcn,')' ddiberative comrounk ationi., all of ~hich may be privilege: · 
S•.1hjcc1 tr> di.~dosurc ou1.:;ir:le rhc ager1cy or to the publi~. Please consult with the: Dcpartmt'nt of lfomela1111 Security, <.iffice 
of General C'ou11s<:l bd'cm: J isdosing any infonnauon cont.lined m this document. 
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The courts do not cva.luatl: administrative searches under the familiar framework of Tt:rry v. Ohio~ 392 
U.S. 1 (1968), and '.>thcr suspicion-based pillm of Fourth Amendment search and seizure law. 
Instead, l'lclministrati ve searches are Sltbjcc.t only to a reasonableness test which ·require.s a court to 
"balance the individ!ual 's privacy expel.'.1ations against the government 's interests t<."l detennine whether 
it is impracticnl ro require a warrant C'•r some level of individuafo:ed suspicion in t!he parr.icular 
context" Sitz. 496 ll.S. at 449-50. In Sirz. the Court ex11mincd police checkpoints aimed ut deterring 
and detecting individuals driving under 1he inOuence of~lcohol (DUI}. All motorists were subjected 
to a brief stop and, if probable cause d\;vclopcd, a motorisr would be referred for ii field sobriety test. 
The C.)urt held that the hricf ini1ial Dlll checkpoint stop, ohjc<:tivel y considered, w 11s a minimal 
intn1sion on individual rights. The stops la<;ted 30 or 45 seconds, some questions were asked, and the 
in<lividual was t't·ce to go if probable cause supponing a fi~ld sobriety test was not found. Compared 
to lbe gross public hazard posed by dnmk. drivers, tht Coun foll that the govt.'mJltenL' ~ minimally 
intrusive actions were reasonable. The reasonableness of the DUI chcc.:kpoint stops wa'i> l.>llUrcssed by 
the fact that the police followed objective gillddincs for conducting the stop, ::md all motorists were 
subject to a similar de&'t'ee of scrutiny in the iniLial slop. Id. at 453. 

In the present case, the government's in1erest in preventing terrorist and other criminal e.~ploication of 
the air transportation system and other violt:nce aboard flights is both non-trivial and well-settled. ln 
the \l\1ake of a :>cries of wctl-publidzcd hija~kiugs in the early 1970s, .Judge Friendly described the 
government's interest in air security ns {1ddrcssing the risk of "jet)pardy to hun.dreds of human lives 
and millions of <lollars of prope11y inherent in the pirating or blowing up of a large airplane." United 
States v. f!dwnrris, 4198 F.2d 496. 500 (2nd Cir. 1974). In Edwards, the court ultimately hel<l 1hat 
.suspkionles$ 5'e~i.rches in resf)onse ro ·'that clanger alone meets the test of reasonableness." Id. 

At the sam~ time, an cxpec1a1ion of freedom from government s~arch of the person anr.l t:ffccts nt 
airports is probably not obj~ctivcly reasonable. especially in light of the St~ptember I. I, 200 I attacks 
and the stibsequcnl heightene<I scn1rit)' environment. Airport luggage senrch.es were not IJl1CNlUlH)n 

prior to ·1hose attacks ar\d indi vi<luals choosing to 1rnvel by air today are generally aware of heightened 
air tnmsr>o1tation security efforts, which may have served to orode what expectations of privacy 
existed in the air trarisportalion context. Se1: Unirrd Srmes v. Hartwell, 436 F.3d I 74. 181 (3d Cir. 
2006) ("his inconceivable that Hartwell was unaware that he I1ad to be :s~archcd before he C·1luld 
board a plane.'') Altht)Ugh the traveling public is Jikcl) unaware of the tc;(:hnical details ofTSA 
activities, it irecms generally well k:l\Own that certain Federal datahase checks may rcsL1lt in a personal 
search, or that some individuals may he ref erred to secondary screening for various refL~Ons, including 
random selection, and that the detection of rnclal or contraband on the person may resu It in more 
deuiiled scarcht:!s. It is unlikely. thertlforc: . that rravctcrs ha"e enjoy~d a ~ubstantia.1 , rca'loriable 
cxpeci:at.i(in of pri v-.:icy and f.ree<lorn from search al airpvns fur several decades. anJ the intrusi vc but 

·V ,V<;: lhis record .:ontaim Scn~it1ve Secnri1y Information that is l~oni:rolle-0 undi!r 1IQ CFR 11:ms 15 and 1520. 't\o 
part of 1 1s br disclosed to t)t!r$0tls wirbuur ;1 "need 10 know". a.s defined m 4\J Cl-R pans 15 and 1520. except 
with the writt..:n pemliS~lOI 1inistn tor of the Tran~pol'Ulti•>n Sccwity Admin.is1T;1t 1(11l or rh.: s~cn:tary llf 
l rauspo11atio11. Gnauthon.zed release may r · enaily or orl)er action. I-or 1:.s. Govcrnrnenr agencies. public 
l)isclosurc i~ go\'crne1l b7 S tr.S.C. 552 and 41> CFR ptlrtS .:> This 1focumc:1\l al~o l'Oritai11s i1~formmivn that 1s 
r i.1r O.fficial l .. :~1~ On~~· and Liw J::njorCl'menr Se11siri1,e ln.fi:!rmarw11. 11. may coni:i.iJJ a11orney-d1ent 
.:1)mmu11kations. attorney wo.rk pro<lo.:t, and ogcn.:y dclibcuui\'c ;;l•mmunicatiuns, all of whic 1 r 
subjccr IC) <hsdcioure oim;ide tl'k: agency or ro the p11blk. Plta,;e con~ul1 wiln th<: Otpamw:nt of H(lmeland s~cun 
ofGen.:ral Counsd btforc disclosing any i11fo11na1ton ~on1ained i11 this document 
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necessarily hl;!ightcned securily t:nvironmcnt after September 11 , 200t. has likely eroded any 
expec1a1ion that may have remained. 

The intrusion on the individual resulting from a search during a SPOI referral by BDOs is likely to be 
held reasonable because it i.s the same level of intmsii)n to whit-h all other traveler:> may be su~jccred. 

A BDO referral i~ ~imply a nemral method \) f selecting individuals for a. type of t;earch that co11ld be 
conducted for vanous reasons, or ar random. The danger addressed by these secondary searches is 
grave; and, while undergoing a secondary search is potc;ntially very inconvenient, the searches respond 
dir..:ctly to tbt: threats posed by tcrro1ists and other criminals. while the intrusion posed by such 
searches has long been treated as necessary and reasonable by the courts. TI1c SPOT program's 
Standard Op~ratlng Procedures concain objective factors that apply 10 all travelers. thus reclttd ng the 
possibility of BDOs improperly exercising their aurhority. I SA is striving to refine the system, ensure 
consistent application of the heha~·ioral cktt:ction st:u1dards ruid to rt:<lUt'.I! the number of referrals to 
secondary ~crec:ning. 

Some have expressed concern that nlthough the SPOT program rurpons 10 turget terrorists, individuals 
involved in other fonns of lawhreaking ~ave been apprehended during searche.s conducted :is a result 
of BDO t'efernil. CRCL believes tha1 as long as che underl}ing administrative search was reasonable 
and lawful, a couri is likely to hold that io~idt!nta l diSl'.:overy of evidence of crimes uchi:r thiin terrorism 
is penuissihlc, based on 1he Suprc:rnc Court 's holdjng in Jlli11ois v. Lidster, 540 U.S. 419 (1004). In 
Lidster, the Court found that the underlying investigative stop was reasonable, and as a result the 
evidence l>f driving under the influence (DUI) 1ha1 incidentally Stlrfaccd duri ng the st(>P was 
admissit>le. The Court so held de.spite the fact that the initial suspicionle<:s stop was not part of a DI.II 
enforcement activity bul was more in the nature of a courtesy checkpoint. Moreo\'er. illegal items 
found in ''plain view" tlurinl'( a warrantlcss search. su~h as the search of an airline pllsscnger's luggage 
for weapons l)t ex.pk>sives, may be tumed ow:r to the polic-: and subsequently uset1 as eviden~e. SI!<'. 
e.g., Uniteti States i" $557.933.89, More or Less. i.Jt U.S. Funds. 287 f.Jd 66, 81-83 (2d Cir. 200~) 
(law enforcement properly seized large number of money orders without a wurranr because the 
officers viewed the objects rrom a lawful vantage poiot (i.e., tbe officers did not violate "the Fourth 
Amendmenj in arriving at the place from where they could see" the obje~ts) and it wos "immediatdy 
apparenl tha1. the objects were connec1ed with criminal activity"). 

plain-view sciz.urc Qf valid bc<:nusc airport security scr~cncrs pccrnittcd lo scorch briefcase for 
weapons were not required to ignore evidence of crimes). 

'rl'ARNING: This r~cord conraiu~ Sc11~itive Sc-curity ln fom1arion th.at is cuntrollcd under 41/ CFR part~ 15 and 1520. No 
1)aft or tJus record may be: disclosed 10 pcrso11!. witlwul a ··~t:<J to l.:now". as ddined Ill 49 CFR parts l .'i and I S20, except 
" nisi. ion of the Admiui~bulor of chc Tran ;ponation Secw ity Admini~t:ration or the Seccclary of 
Transportation. llnaut ionz ult in civil penalty or other action. For U.S. Government agencies_ puhlic 
'fo.::Josurc: is governed by S U.S.C'. 552 and 49 . · · TI1is dornm..:nl also coutains iM<ln muion tbllt is 
Frw Offldnl u~e Onlp and LB•' E11j(m:1•1ne111 SC'nsitil'f! /t~f(,1·111at10n. IS •. ntai11 attorney-dienl 
C<.)mmunkatiom, a1tot'llt:)' wurk prnduct, and ngcncy delibl!ra1i•·..: i:ornmunkation.;,, all of whkh may be pm 
~u~j~rt ro <lisd11surc QlllSid{' rhe agency or tn rhr puhlic. Pleas~' <'nn~uh with rhe Oeramnt'l11 of Homelann Securiry, Office 
of G~ncnil C'oun~d be fort disclosing any inf1.m1Jlltil)u .:on1a1ncd iu this do.:1unent. 
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The: final legal qucs(ion in this CL.IA inquiry relates to whe1hc:r the factors relied i.apo1l by 1.hl.l BDOs 
;rre compliant with the Equal Protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United Stales 
Constitution. The siuspect classifications of race, ('thnicicy and religion arc not included as factors 
wilhin 1he SPOT progtam's list of factors and behaviors. and BDOs nm instrncted in 1raining and in 
the SPOT program policy against relying on those factors in making a detcnnination 10 speak with 
travelers tir refer tlwm co secondary s~rc k b fact I ll c fac rs c 1 o "O t e DO~ a i.; likely 
subj cct only to ratiomil basis rev icw, .. r_bl_(s_i_·4_9_u_s_ c _§_11_4_1r_i --------------

(b)(3)'49 u .s c § 114(r) 

W.4 RN/NG: This record contains S..:BSitiv1: Si:curity lnfomialion that ~ conu·\•lled under 49 Cl'R part5 15 and 1520. No 
' · record may bl' disclosed to pc:rsons without a ··need to know", as defined i11 49 CFR rans 15 and I 520, except 

wi1h the wntt(:n · dministnnor of the lruosport&tion Security AJmi11istratio11 or 1hc Se~retilry of 
'J'ran.~pormtion. Unamborizc:d release may r .s1 or 01hcr ;1ct10n. for ll.S. Government agencies, public 
~lisdosure ·~ gvHt'llecl l>y ;) c.s.c. 552 and 41) CFR rans I 5 .111d 15 . . . lltarn.s 1nfom1a1ion tbat is 
F't.•r Ofjidol c~i: o,.,~, .. and lrl"'' E11/orceme111 Sert.l'iriV<' Jnf<.'rmatirnl. Tb.is docUllWlll may Cl\n 

wnllnunkations, auornc:y work producr, and agc:n.:y delibera1iw .:ommu11ka<ions, all of which may be priv ilei;ed and 1101 
subjl'C'C h) disd1:1s11rt' ()Uls ide rne agency or 10 th.e public. Plea~e ('(•nsuh witn the ncpa11rnent of J-!1Jmela11d Sernmy. Oflke 
ofG¢neral Couns~I before disdosing any information c0111amed in 1h.is doeumcn1. 
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TSA's role in co()rdinating, rr.:ceivin~ and distributing intelligence infomu11io11 regardi11g: 
trn.11sportation security with other Federal, State, local and private sccror entities also has civil liberties 
implications. There are instances, however, where 1his information sharing with State, loca.l and 
uirline pe.1rso1mel is both lawful and appropriate, such as <tddressing specific threats to 1.1i11"ms, 
obtaining suspicious activity reports from private individuals, creating incident response plans th::'lt 
incorporate the aviation industry. as well as other State and local efforls. The U.S. Cons1itu1ion, 
howcvi;:r, acknowledges a Jelkt1te balance bt~tween the Ft!lleral G<ivcrnmem and cite people. and 
between the Federal Govcmment and the St.ates, to rrevent lhc accumulation of excessive power iu the 
Federal Gover1uu~ut. See Atascudem State Hosp. v. Scanlon, 473 U.S. 234, 242 ( 1985). "ro ensure 
this balance remains, it is important to clearly ~uticulate TSA 's roles and responsibilities regarding 
informati<m !>haring generated by the SPOT program wifh other Federal, State, local and private 
entities. 

\\'hen considering these roks and responsibilities, a conflicl ofla'"· may arise between the Federal, 
State ancl local entities civil liberties protections. The info11nation generated, collected and shared :ls a 
result of the SPOT program resides on two Federal systems, the TSA standalone SPOT database and 

rd co11tai11s Sc.:nsitivt" s~curity J11formarit111 tha1 i~; 01.1n1rnllc-d under 49 Cfll. pnrt~ l 5 and l 520. No 
parr of tllis record 111ay e 1 · ns wilhouL a '"need to la1ow''. as ddlned in 49 CfR pms J 5 and 1520, except 
wilh the written pc:nnission of the Ad111inistr:1to1 · · · orlation ~eeuriry Administration or lhe Secretary of 
Ttansporution. Unauthorized rekase may rc.>sult in civil pr.nalry or o c · Government ai.~encies. public 
dis..::lo~ure is go1·crne<I by S U.S.C. 552 ~rid 4<1 CTR parts 15 and l.52<>. This document a St) c•. ·, n th:u is 
For Oj}icia( u~e 0 11/y and Law E~/im:em(m/ St:nsitil'I! b(fOr'nllJlfon. This d(lCUlllCJl[ may cont;lin a nol11<:Y·C 

co1l'\lnt1nkations, .ittomcy worl... pmdu<.:t, and agency ddiberativ~ communicaduru;, all of which rnay be privileged und not 
"ubjccl' 10 disc lo~urc {)utSilk th~· at:i<:ncy <>r to the publi,~. Please w nwlt with 1h1! Di,lilrtni~n.t of Homi:land Security, Offlcl} 
of General Com1sd lli:fore disclmi11g any information contained in this o10<:ument 
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thv Ta~:tical lnfo1n1ation Sharing Systc1n ('rlSS) 01;i.:41u'.<c: the SPOT infonnatiun ii:; maintained in a 
Fcdenli sysren1, it continues to be protectcJ bv FcJ.cr.tl la~'. ,\dditionally, the TS,'\ Privacy Office has 
prepared separate Pl A;; for each ofth~se fi)'St~rn:: <trld both syst~tni; are C!)\'t:n,;·<l t1nd.cr 'J'SA 's Priva\~y 
Act Systen1s of Recor<ls Notices (SO~Ns). '!'SA 1nay grant arccss to thei>e systems to authorized 
Federal, State and lot:al flfficials v,·ho llr~ in turn h()tind hy applicable Federal lav/s and regulations 
regarding infiJrtn(Jtion liha1ing and ~l!'•llt:(:t'1(1n. /11dJ\1lonally. intcrrn1I TSA policies also protect the 
integrity and cunlidentiality of tht"se dala '.\y:steins. TSA i;:rnployee:s, in1:luding BDO::>. are further 
bound by 'fSA ~1anagcmcnt D1rcrt1ve (MO) No. 3700 4 ··satCg,uartiing Si:n::iilivc Personal 
lnfi)flnation" Y.'hich spCl.'i fie ally prt~hihils t•1c di(>C loi:n1re ()r l~fficia l infom1ation ivithout proper 
authority, and that prohibition e-xtelld~ to accessing: or querying lt1fi)nll.:1tion for other lhan official 
busines<.. 

Tht primary func1ion ofinlellig:c:ricc infi.1m1ation sharing hetwi.:cn TSA. and othc:r fedr:ral, St;;it~, lvc:t1 
and private entities is to facllit:ttc the flo\v (lfinfo1n1aliCln ro predict security thrtat1;., w.-1m 
stakeholders, and take a(;ti~1n ti) n1itigatc risks 10 transp(lrtatiun .!;l.'Cllrity. (."Jt('L \vilJ 1.ontinue lo 
provide guid;u1~c to J)llS and T~A ('In Sl)t_)'(' p:\'>s.cntter scrl·Ctung irifl'lrnu'tl1l'll sharing initiatives to 
ensure civil liberties: pr0tcc11ons ar{" clearly expressed 1n applicable polii::ie~ and proce11urcs 

NOTICE ANO RF.ORF.SS 

.i\ procl!:ss of redress is au irnporta1H proc\.'XiLlral salCguard because the nHuu1er 1n •,.vhich TSA 
10\pl<:tllClltS anJ llp<.:rale~ Sr•(,)'[' dl\St'SStnents, and the v.·ay •n y.,·hich personal infonnat]OO collected~ a 
result of the SP<)l' r11i.1gran11s acces~e-d. u>i<:d, mnchficd. and sl1ared het..,.·ccn TS1\, other federal, 
State, local and pnvate entities rnay impact civil liberties. If an in11iv1dual believes: !us t)r her civil 
libc:rtic~ have ht.1e11 vi1>latc<l by a ·1 SA LJD() 1.:un<lu;.·1ing ~PO r assess1111:nt:::; 1hi:re arc st:veral aveHur.:~ 
lJfrcllrC::;:.l n.u1t;;i11g fron1 int<)m1al to tOm1al proc(.·durcs. 

\.\
1hile al lhe airp\lrt, inJ1vlduals \\·ho j~el the SPOr sc11:ening "'-'as not conducted 1n a proft!-~sional 

manner may 1n1rr1c<h:1tcly ri.;qu~~t co :;pe:;1k t~1 a -1 SA .(;C'rcening :>upe.r\·i<:>or. TS1\ SJ>t) r ~ta11dard 
open:ning proccdun.·s re-quire a TSA SP(ll Screening M;.in~1.sl~r 10 br on t1Ut)' tbr l'O•l'h shifl \Vhere 
SP<)T :scrt"ening is being 1..:0tHlui:l(;;d. AJ<lltivnally, l'SA do:pl1.ly:> TSO:; iufurn1ally l.l'i cut;(.C.)Jllt:T scrvi1.~c 
rc:pre:>~ntativus withiu the security s1,;tCt;ning checkpoint ll> pn.><.tl·tiYcly 1~s1i;t travelert. and addn.::ss 
~peciftc cotnpl:tints or c<ir1ct:ms. Individuals r11uy al:.o lile a cr11npl;-ii11t dirc(·tly with TSA 
Hi;!adquarters by em-ail or writing ro th<: address :1ho1\·11 hi:k_,\\', hi addition to res.ponding to con<:enl:> 
or complaints, the 'JSA ( 'on~at.:t c·~1Ucr pro\'ldes ptt)a.:1iie lrsvclcr 1nfr1nn:it1on it~cluding a Frequently 
Asked Qu0s1ioas link tOr travelers (in the l'SA p~hllc \vcbsitt·. Tll~ 'NC'hsilt: address is 
.h!W~L!v.1 \V\Y .t;:a,g0Jt.:'.lfa.':s:.l1tr~/l..:.\~Si<1n1~~l~.ll\1n.i._I_! ()211. ~J)ln1. 'J'be ,~. e-hsill' itlsc is viewable in Spani::;h. 

I ' '·This rccor1l (:OlllOlins Seo~itiv(' :'-;ccnr1ty lnfr,nnativn lhal I~ contr•1\Jed under 49 crR part5 15 () 
pll1'1 uf this reco 1si.::losed co per~on:; \\ Hhllut a ·'r.et'd 1u kll<tw". ~s dcti.11'1'd U1 49 CF ud 1520. e.xcert 
111ith th<! \';rittcn pr-rm1~Hlon u1ini~1rJliJr '.if thi.: TrJ1ll.p,•11a1ion Sec1 1 f'Jl.f:ition or the S(•.:rernry <•f 
I ranspottation. Unauthonz.~d release may \·ii penalry () . 1011. For U.S. liO\'t•mn1ent agenc1rs, pt1bl1c 
{li1.do~u.rc j~ govenicJ by :5 U.S.C. 55 ~ ~ind 49 C. f'R I .'.\,)O_ Tiu~ do-:u1ncnt al.10 CP11tai1N intoml.!lti".ln thin i.s 
For ()f/icit1/ l'se On~~· and Law F11{ ,•11.1it1I'<' /1,frirma11 dol'.'ument 111ay con1ai11 atton1ey-d1c11t 
con1n1L-u1lca1i()uS, :i110111l: uct, aud agc11.,:y <l<:'libera.rive ,11nu)ll11lic<.1ticrn~. a toay be privileged anJ nC!t 
~uhj.;o,'t to clis l'l1de the ngt'llC'Y or to the putih<:.·. Pita•·": rnn<>~1h with the O<:pann1ent <1f o '> •nrri1y, !)fflce 
(• a Counst•I befOn:• di~cl~)~utg any 1nfnrrnat1on ;.'(llllain,·d if1 l11io docuniern. 
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rJliir 1G1wr ·Ii! rrctr1ut', 1?1reiu 1 , r1if!!lr 

Address for mailing con1plnint$: 

'fr{-1nsportatton Security Administrati11n 
Direct<1r, ()!Tice of ('ivil Righ1.s and T.ihcnies 
601 South I 21

h Street~ \Vest Tower, TSA-6 
:\rlingtoo. Virginia 22202 
Attn: Extwrnal Progratils Division 

Address f<Jr clectro1\ic inquiries and cotnplaint~;• 'TSA-C'outact('etlter(a)dhs.gov. 

ln .addition to the TSA ConLacl Center. DllS f'icadquaitcrs rnaintain~ a separate ooliue portal for 
tn:n:~lers tu subtnit co1nplaints and concerns. 111e DffS ·rrave\er Redress Inquiry Progra1n (Dl{S 
1'RfP) is a central DtfS 'vcbsit1.· to address ooriccms or complaints regar<ling situations \.vb.en; travelers 
believe they have faced screening problern;:; al ports of entry or they have hcen unfairly ()f inco1r0ctJy 
identified for additional screening. ('01npletcd DHS Traveler Jnquiry fomls and any supponing 
auachmcnls 1nay be emailed Lo the tOIJowing address: 'rl<fP(4?dhs.gov .. l\.ltemarively. f0rms tnay b-e 
1nailcd to the follo\.ving address: 

DHS Traveler Redre~s Inquiry Progratn (TRIPI 
601South12"' Street. TSA·901 
Arli11gton. Virginia 22202-4220 

Att indiYidual may file a co1nplalt1! wilh the fJHS Offict:r f()r Civil !tights and Civil [,ibertie~. by ew 
nlailing a co111pluint to civil.libertles~)dhs.gov or mailing :.t co1nplaint to the follov.·ing addr~ss: 

U.S. Department of HoruelanrJ S4icurity 
()tJice fOr ('ivil Rights and <:i ~ il J...ihertics 
Review and Con\J)lia1)Ct:' l.Jnit 
Mail S1op #0800 
Washingti.111, D.C. 20528 

An individual n1ay also file a c0n1plaint i.vith the DHS, Chief Privacy Officer, hy e-rnailing a 
cornplaint to privacy(~~Jdhs.gov or mailing a co1nplaint to the fOllowing address: 

lJ.S. Department ofHorneland Si:curity 
Chief Privacy Officer 

is rr1:9rd con~ain& Scn~i11vr Si:cority fnfonnafion 1l1a1 is controlled \lndcr 49 CrR parts 15 m . , o 
pai't 1Jf Iluo recor ·lu~~J to pct~Or'.1$ witbuut a "oeed to kflo\11 '.a~ defined in 49 Cl·R , 1 l>iO, o:>:{'t->pl 
\Yith th1.· \~'ritlt:n p1~mtission o ~t1«;tur of the ]ranr.porr«tio11 S.:cur· 1~trJ1i0n 01 1hr Secrcrnry of 
f"ransportat1011. lJrt.auchorized release n1ay resu r 1 a.hy or (}II. For I '.S. l.iovernnient ageode~. rublic 
tli~>;lo~vre rn g1>vcrncJ by 5 1:.s.c. 5$~ arid 49 CFP . n ' 11 d1)~U1nc11t :lho i:ootJ.ht'> inl(•ttMtion t.hat 1$ 
F<1r l~Oicia/ Li'>'l' {Jr1h· and !,aw Er t Se11~·1tiL'f f1(/f>r111(Jf/01:· Tiu-; 1av c·onl:liin atton1ey-r.lie111 
~on1n1UJ\i..:,:uio11.~, <iUomc ' t m:t. aud agt·w:y dchlx1:1Hiv~· couu11unicafions, all of wh11,h. n • · c Cll and not 
~uhjl'\'I 1r1 ouNidc the agcnc.;y 11r ftl the plitillc. Pka~,., ~:orl~uh \\1th tht' Dt1partrru;r11 of H,1m<"l11nd ~ec11n,, 

neial Coun~d bt:furc tli~clo~111g any tllfo1 rnall\t!I c:ontainr:J in lhis Jocun~cnt. 
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str ·rrrl' 11 l'fF'leHtrra 1t1rc Ftr t · ·r11>r 

\i\.'<.1.shington, D.(~. 20528 

.i\n individual may file a complaint v.·ith lhc OHS Office of lnspcctQr General (OIG), by ctnailin,g a 
complaint to Dl-ISOICiHO fLINE'l~·dhs.gov or n1ailing a complaint to the Jbllo"'·ing address 

tJ.S. Di::-partmcnt oflI01neJ:.1nd Security 
Ann: ()tlice of Inspector <Jenera!, Hotline 
VV ashington, D.C'. 20528 

Since 2006, when the TSA SPOT pilot prosrrnm began, ('RCL ha.5 re(civcd 53 fonnal complaints c:1r 
int(1tmal inquiries regarding alleged civil lihcr1ies issues: aris.ing ll\1m TSA pa>:.:senger i'\creening 
i.)perations at airports. Of those 53 cornplah1ts, only 2 Involved tillegations arising out of c.011duct of 
SPOT BDOs. These .,;.on1plaints invo)v(!{l allegations ofunprofcssit)nal and 11uic c1.11u.1u(.:l in 
qucslioning a pas:i>enger and her ac.co1npanying frunily member$, and racial bias in selecting an 
individual tor additional questioning. The complaint involving allegations of racial profiling ~vas 
C)()SCd aner Ufl in\·C~tigation. t0u11d 1\0 evidence to SllppOrt the allegation. l1owever, tl1e l{J.)() (n\•O\vcd 
in the con1plaint \Vas subsequently removed from the SPCrr progran1 for failure ro folio~· standard 
0Jperat1ng procedur~s \Vhich require l3D0s hJ operate in pairs and. b~cause the J3DO was in u·ainlng, to 
consult with a SP<)T supervisor pr'1or to referring an individual for :Secondary screening. 'fhc other 
complaiot ""'(JS r(:taincd b)'' CRCL f(1r invcstigntiou and rt:n1ains •>pen. 

Civil Remedies. 

Beyond the above outlined re-Oress procedures. 42 U.S.C. 1 1983 provides civil remedies. The 
Supreine Court has held 42 LLS.C'. § l983 allow() all individual to bri1lg a l:ivil suit agair1st a Fr:dcral 
ofiico;r t~)f dnn1ag.es stc111rning fiorn a constiti1tional vi<llation. Si:e Rivens v, Six Llnk11.01vn .Van1cd 
,;lgt?nts o.f Federal Bu1·i'at1 of'.'Varcorics, 4-03 lJ.S. 388 (l 971 ); Rut,; -.,·. Econonu>11, 438 U.S. 4 78 (1978). 
(:RCL, busctl on infotrnatioo provided by ·rs.I\, is unaware of any prior or pending civil suits 
inv()Jving alleged c<institutional violations by 'fSA officials regarding Sl-'01' screening \.'i.pen.Hions. 

SAFEGUARDS AND RECOMMEND,\TIONS 

The prunary i:infcc':Uatds against abu~e df g0vemn1ental p1>wers in the exc<:ution of the SP<)'I' prog1am 
:.ire substantive and meaningful day-to~day optJrational procedurt'S and policles: rigor1)US cn1ployee 
tratnin~; and appropriaie supervisot'y, age'ncy. and (~ongressional oversight. 

his rf:.;·ord ~·oo(airu Se11sit1ve Si;:cunty lnfommtion tha1 i~ l"Ontrollt><l uni;li;:-r 49 C'f'R p<1rt~ 1$ a .. 9 
part ofthi:. rccor lubt'!<l to persons without a '"n<:'cd to knov,/', as drfinr:d in 49 CFR 1520, ex:{'err 
'.Vith th~' ·:vritten p(m'kission o tratto1 nf lh'• ln1n,,portnliu11 Si:~ur 11strativn 01 thr Sccretmy (1f 
l'rilnsportatiou. lJuauthonzed reka;;e inay tcsu nalry or ion. For U.S. (JOVemrJ1ent a6encicll. puhhc 
di.~11losure i$ govern1.1J by 5 1,' .S.C :'i52 :111d 41) CfR tis d')c111n(.•11t JIS() cvntahi:; inf.)rnwri1.Hl th~t 1~ 

f(,r c?tJi(:iaf (J1·f Onfv and l,nw t: , 'e11.1·r'ti1'(' tnformotirJn. Th1)i- n1ay cont.'.lin anomey-clicnt 
co1n1nunicationu, 11.t101tte · uc1, an•l <1gen.:y delihcrativc con1n1unicatio11s, all of Vvh1c i · ilogeJ .111<l not 
5uhjec1 to 1uiside the agency OI' to the pul'ih.::. Pkt'l~e co1lsuh w11h rhe !Jrix1nn1e11t of Hl•tllcland Sc1:u1 

ra Counsel bcfr1rc d1~cl0~i11g any intbtmatJ011 c()n!ain~d 111 thi;; -document, 
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TSA has taken a proactive role in eslttblishing procedural, ri:vicw, and ovt:rsighL safeguards by inviting 
CRCL to altend the SPOT trnining course, and to consult. and interview SPOT program officials and 
training insrmctors. CRCL believes TSA has pronwlgatcd sufficient: and significant internal $t1m<lard 
operating procedures and policy directives to safeguard against the potential for civil liberties abuses. 
The dttailed SPOT SOP nnd a<Mirional TSA administrative and management directivei'. comrol the 
day-to-day opcratiooal activiries of SPOT Mficers, preventing SPOT BDOs from mitldng the kind of 
irnprnmptu decisions that can lead to ci vii liberties abuses. The SPOT SOP and TSA Directives 
dcmons1.rate TSA's :z.ero tolerance policy for invidious disc1imination or abuse in ruly form. 

To farther mitigate any SPOT BDO's rotential observational bias or abuse of di$cretion, the SPOT 
SOP rt~quirc~ that BDOs always o~)erate in p11irs and not i11diviil11al}y. A s11pei-vising officer is also 
required to be in the sec11ri1y check point processing area at all times to provide real-time monitoring 
of all BDOs aud TSOs, and the screenine: area is 111onitore;:d by video cameras. Any SPOT referral for 
secondat)' screen.ing or LEO intervention must always first be reviewed \Jy the onsitc SPOT 
Stipervisor.9 SPOT supervisors also a.re respo11sibk for ensuring all SPOT team members maintain the 
applicable certlficarion in accordance with TSA training and certifi<·ation policy requirements. 

Additional safeguards against pocemial civil libcnies abuses arc found in the Standards of Ethical 
Comlr~crjor Employees qf the Exttcutlve Branch (5 C.F.R. Pa112635 (the "Standards' '))> TSA Direc1.ivt: 
No. 100.73-S, August l(i, 2006 "Employee Responsibilities and Conduc1." (the "Directive"), and the 
TSA Civil Rights Policy Statement dated September 30, 2008. These publications reinforce that TSA 
employees must maintain a high standard of personal integrity, honesty, ru1d action to SLtsta.in the 
traveling public's trnst anti contidcncc. The Directive outlines specific prohioited behnviors regarding 
safeguarding personal infonnation. the disclosure of official infonnation, and accessing law 
enforcerric.nt u<tta systems for other than official use. The TSA Civ ii Rights Policy Stat(:rmm1 
specifically addresses the poter1tial abu.s~s of bi as-motivated c<mduct. stating that TSA will: 

• Fully comply with all applicahle Federal laws and Executive Orders concerning <:ivil rights and 
civi I liberties p1·otectio11s. 

• Enforce a t'.em-tolerant"e policy f(1r any fom1 of harnssment in the wo1·kplace aTJ(f in th~~ 

treatment of the public we serve. 
• Review and analyze, with the public'~ civil libcnics considen'<l, how our policits amt 

operations impact the programs and services we provide. 

'' As nol\!'u m the Kcdre~s S{!Ction of thi> asse~;sm1~nt. a 13DO in trai11i.ng w~s removed tl·om 1hc SJlO'f pro!{l"am tor fallur.:! to 
che.;:k with the f/llsire sup~r\'is<>r b<:fon: refcrriuy :m individual for secM1d.i1ry scrctnintJ,. 

WARNIN<~: lbis reco:;rd i:<lntain; S-ensitiv•~ Sccuri1~ Jnformatioo that is c1mtrolled under 4'l CFR part~ IS and ISW. No 
part o b~ dhclosed to Pl~r:>ons without a ··need to know'', as defined In 49 CN~ pans J 5 and J 520, eKcep1 
with 1he wrirten. pcrrrns~rno is1ra1or of tile T ran~portati1>n Securiry t\dministratlOn or th<' Secretary <lf 
Transportatio11. Cnauchorized release may rcsu or other a1•tion. For U.S. Government ;i.g,encies. public 
disclosure i.> i;ovcnu:d by 5 U .S.C. S52 :i11d 4? CfR port~ 15 aoil I . ... . • al~o cvntnins informatioH t.h<ll is 
F(,r Officio! U.w• Only and Law £njiircm1;;·11r St•t1Jiti1•1• /nfi,rmorimr. This dncument n rnev-die111 
C<•111rnunications. at1<m1cy wm·k pr11du1·t, and agency Jeliberalivc .::onultu11.icatio11s. all of which mly Le privilc:gc ar 
~ubjccl 10 disc:losure ou1sidr. 1he "t.(~ll<:y or to the Pllhlic. Please cm1sul1with1he 1)1.'partnwllt of Homeland Securiry. ()ffke 
vfGencral Counsd bo:fore disclosing any inform:11io11. coniain"d i11 this docun1ent 
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CRCL believes that while the SPOT program has significam adrninistrarive and procedural safeguards, 
there are SPOT program features, in particular the identified list of SPOT behaviors and the associated 
scoring of these behaviors, which may be amended or changed as the program evohe:> and therefore 
may require a periodic civil lights and civil liberties review update. As previously discussed, the 
BDO' s SPOT reports, which arc uploaded dally into the TSA SPOT database, identify the list -0f 
fac:tn.rs and score which formed tht.~ basis Qfthe BDO's reHmal of a traveler to secondary screenrng. 
The l'SA Otlice of Security Operations staled 10 CRCL that the SPOT report informalion is used to 
produce both administrative and intelligcncc repons as well a.s lo study behavioral faclor trend 
analysis. TSA. SPOT managers als\) noted th;·1t these reports help track the freque11cy and i::tllcac.y of 
identified behavior factors. The reports can show trends which may identify potc11tial security risks by 
traveler, by airport, by region and r~porting officer. These reports also track the type and frequency of 
the behavioral factors identified the RDO in the SPOT reports. 

l'SA advised CRCL that since the SPOT program was implemented no factors have been ren:u.)WU 
from the SPOT critc1ia and that one: additional foct<)r hits been added. Because of the potential for 
hiclusion or removal of Qdditional factors, which may or may riot huve civi I liberties implications, 
CRCL recommends that TSA adopt as part of the SPOT standard <>verating procl~dures thal that th~ 
addition or renwval of SPOT factors require the prior review of the TSA Office of Civil Rights and 
Liberties itnd die TSA Office of Chief Counsel. 

TSA SPOT matlagers illso idt:ntifted to CRCL instances where the Joint Terrorism Task force (JTTF) 
thrnugh SPOT generated info11nation in the ·r ISS was able to uid in the am~st of known -0r ~mspectcd 
criminals and tenwists. The JTTf' did not, however, identify t() TSA SPOT ofticials 1he panicular 
infonnation that led 10 an arresc or the individual that was det(iined. CRCL concurs with TSA that 
feedback from other Federal agencit:s 1.>ul.:h as the JTTF of "good catches" based on SPOT program 
information wouht both improve the effii;;acy of lhe program and improve morale and espl'it de c·orps 
for BOOs to understand how •:heir work is in;}trumcntal in supporting transportation security initiatives 
and the war agitinst tClTorism. CRCL concurs with TSA'.s position and would urge the TSA 
Administrator 10 rake steps to secure feedback from JTl'F and other Federal agencies i11 the 
intelligenc(i and national security law enfot'cemen1 communities in ord~r to improve the quality of the 
criteria used in the SPOT program. 

Overall, CRCL believes TSA management directives, standard opi:rating procedures. and i::mployec 
responsibilities and conduct directive provide suffici<.'nt guidance and direction to avoid the abuse of 
official discretion, pa11icularly personal hia!> in the conduct of ontcial duties. CRCL, OGC, and the 
Privacy Otlice will rn11tim1e to work with the TSA Office of Sc<'uri1y Operacions in conj unction with 
1.he TSA Privacy OHkc and the TSA Otfic(: of Civil Righ1s. and Libcrlic!' as chcy review and develop 

IJ~,I RNJN<J. ·n1i~ r'Cc:1ml rnn1ains Scnsinw S<:<:urity lnfom1atioo rhar is C\llltrnlled under 49 CFf.1• paw; 15 und 1520. No 
thi) record may be d!sclo$ed to p~rsons withom a "need to know", as dcfiol:d in 49 Ct'R parts 15 .rnd 1520. excc11t 

\Vitb 1h~ wn · tJ1c Admi11i~trat(1J of 1hc Tn.1n.~port~tii1n Security Admi1iist1a1ion or the Secretary \)f 

lransportation. (.lnauthorized release 1 • · · enalty or 01hrr aetic.n. For I! .S. Ci<wernmenc agencicr;, public 
1foct.m1r~ i• govcmcJ by 5 l!.S.C. 552 and 49 (TR pari.- I. cin , l'.ume111 also ..:c1111ains infunn11tiou that is 
F11r Qfjirial Cse 011~1' and l.11w Enfi.•rc1•11ie11t Se11sr't1111· /11(onnnt1m1_ Thi~ dncurnt' < norney·di<~nt 
rnmmunica1io11i., auurney work produ~r. anu a1;1:m:y ddiberative ~onu111,ir1ication~. all t>f \'.·hicli rmy be privi egc: 
SL1bje.;-r to disdo•w·e outside lht' a11,tncy or to the public. PJ..:a~<: consult wich the D~panment 1) f Hf>tllclund $el·urity, Office 
of Gt:neral Counsel hdon: cHsclosing any infonna1ion comained in this <io~urnt:nt. 
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both existing and new procedures as necessary to address civil libenies issues as 1hey arise regarding 
the SPOT program. 

TSA has a comprehensive training program for all TSA TSOs including BDOs. Wi1hin TSA, the 
Office ofTc:clmical Training (OTT) is responsibl~ fur cencralized lcadefship alld Jfre<.:tion of all TSA 
trnini ng programs. Prvspecti ve SPOT ~1udcnts, who arc current TSOs with ·.i minimum of one year 
experience, receive advanced training from TSA SPOT certified instructors. SPOT training indudes 
four days or classroom instruction fo llowed by three days "oil the job training" :tt :a participating 
Airport. Students must pass the classroom portion of tr:iini ng he fore being al lowed 10 continne on to 
the on Che job trai.uing portion of tile program. Students who successfully graduate frc·m the prngnm1 
are assignc•l to panidpating airports as SPOT trdiuec:s under tht: direct supervision of a TSA BOO 
TransportatiQn Security Manager. To he certified as a BOO SPOT team member the individual must 
successfully complete the SPOT ccrtHio<1t100 an<l recertification programs in addition to completing a 
document and identi ticariori verification c~)urse. BDOs a.re required to mninrain ccniflcarion in 
screening checkpoint explosives trade detection and proper physical search procedures. If any BOO 
fails co CO!llplete two 8-hour shift~ within a 30-day period, thi: S!'OT team memlx!r musl complch.: the 
SPOT rccertificatioo course before resuming SPOT team ~Lutics. 

TSA erribed.s constitutional law, civil rights. and civil liberties training in the TSO basic •raining 
courses, and the advanced SPOT BOO training. OTT and OCRL provicted CRCL a l i~t <>fcomses and 
rt10d11les, not inclusive, which incorporale civi l liberties training on issues regarding questfoning 
travolers about their race, national origin, religion, or ethnicity. The identified modules (IOU courses 
i.ncludc; 

• Professionalism and TSA Core Values 
• Professionalism and Diversity 
• Ethics, lnlegrity and Conduct 
• Relationships with the Pohlic 
• Issues in the Perfonnance of Official Dmies 
• Abuse of i\ urhority, :md 
• Personal CondLlct On ancl Off Oury, which includes the following trainfog: 

o The Firsl Three IO f ive Seconds: Arab and Muslim Cultu.r.tl Awaren~ss Training 
for Law Enforc~menl (Video) 

o Guidance Regarding the Ust' of Race fbr L..'lw Enforcement Officers (Video) 

is record c1mfain.• Sensiriw Security lnfomulion dmt i~ conlrolled under 49 CFR pans 15 and 1520. ':'Jo 
part of chis rec or >t:•l to persons wilhout .i "m:ed to kn.ow", as defined In 49 CFK pans 15 and I ~20, cx:cepc 
1vi1ti tlli' writl<~11 pem1i:s~ion of 1e · · r of the Transpo1·1ari.m Se.::ority Administration or ch~ Sccrec.1ry of 
Trans1wrtation. Unauihorized release may resull m c1 olher action. For LS. Government ag.encies, puMk 
disclosure is 1,;ovcnu:.d by' u.s.c 552 :111J 49 CPR rnrts IS nod l:'i . 'nl afao COCllams information that is 
f'(Jr Ojjicit1/ U~e Only and l.aw t:11forcem.:1u Sensitiw lnfonnc)!ion. 'I hi::i documc11 . l ;ittorn-:-v-dient 
comrnuui~u1iom, alll)l':rlCY work product, a11d ugcnc.y dctiberu1ivc communication,, all of which rn.:iy be priv1 
subJert 10 di~fkisurc oucside che &gcncy <1r tP the public. Plt-ase cons11Jt ~ilh rhl! Dep:1,rtmeJ1t of tlumelati<I Securiry. Otlicc 
of General Counsel before disclosing any inform:uion coouined in this document. 
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o ()n (;l)mmon Ciround: Sikh r\1neric~n ('11ltul'al A\\'areness (Video) 
c· lntroducdon to Atah Anh:rican and Mu~Jl111 A\.\arencss Cultures for DI-JS Personnel 

(Video) 

These c<n.irscs ensure f\1t1do11ts gain ~111 av.11u·c·ncs:; <1f ri\•il rights, civil liberties, and privacy issues 
iflV()]vcd in c;1rry1ng out l'SA'g 1ranspo11ark~n '>t•curi1y 1ni~s1ons. 'fSA noted th0 Br>Cl classrootn 
lraining is extensively supplemented. v .. ·ith training vide-os a.nd pr~c1ical exercises 1A-·hich identify civil 
tights r1nd civil lih!:lrlles issues. l'raiuing vid1?.os .trt: u~ed to dcnionstratc to studi;nts the types of 
~enurios they will encounter \·\'hilc p<:rfon~1int:: lheir 1.1111ic~ ll:' ;;i f~J)(). rurpott d~tnt)nstrat1ons by the 
Instructors e1nphasize the Ct'ntral h.'R('t of the progran1 to ll)cus on ~pccific i1lentifiilblc beha\. iors and 
not an indivlduaPs apparent ra.l:e, i:thrucity i)r n~tlotutl origio. Students in turn participate in pr~tctical 
exercise~ acting as tloth a passenger arid BO() ti) refine thl!1r nh~t:rvational skill-s. 

C.RCL indcpenJ<:nllY suppin·t::. DllS' s Cl)n1111iro1t!n1 to lht. pro1ec1ion of 1:.ivil rights and civil libertic!> 
thrvogh the devclop1nc11t of training 1n;.it¢,;rials. ·rhis inlliati\i;, branded "(_'ivil Libc11ies Jnstitl.ltc~" 
takes a ptO(ti.:tivc appro:J.ch, hclp1ng L1l!S'~ fr·o11t line •)fficcri; inf(,:grt1\c rc5pcc1 for (ivil liberties by 
teaching he"t practices for c<lmpliance \\ith the ('ons1i1ution, ~tan1te-:::, and tlcpartn)ental policies 
protcctiug 1ndiv1dual nghti; 

Disc1plin~_ry Procedures_ and Oversight 

TS.~ h~.~ dcve/Qpe<l ~trict unifonn procedures fr1r receiving, proc~~ss1ng 1 and investigattng allegations 
of TSA employee nusc.onduct TSA en1ployees Jnd private individuals can repnrt allcgr11ion~ tlf 

n1i:\c:ouduct 24/7 t~) thi:: L>HS !nspe~tQr Clcncral, tht: TSA Office of Civil Rights and Libenii:s. I.he TSA 
c:rJnlact ('enter. and CRC'L, Ro::gardh:ss ot'd1(.; n1ethod ofrc..:t.>ipt all 1nisconJuc:t a111.•gjjtion~ are input 
i11 ii secure clectron1c databa:se and in accon.ia.n~'-' \Vith r>HS pnJi(icr; ri:ferred lo !he DHS.-(HC:i ft>t 

indt:pt..11dent revie~v and investigation. 1hc ()l(f maintains tht: rigln of !11st refusal for nny n1isC'onduct 
allegatl<Jn involving a L)HS c111pkiyct. Allcgati<Jn'i th:il are Jlot acccp1c-d by !ht' ()JG t~"ir invesr1gation 
arc referred t<:i \RC' I., ·rhe TSA (Jflice 0f tri~pection t <.>I) rnaintains a .::tidre of c:.:pt'\'l~J lo..'1.!'J 

i nve.•:aig~tors to evaluate criminal an<l serious rnisconduct allegations ln\.olving TS.<'\ en1pk1yi,;cs. Civil 
rights or ci,,il liberties all<:gatlor1s may be r~i~rr~J for L1dn1i1nstrativc inqui0· Iv the 'lSA Office of 
C'ivil Rjghts ;1nU Liberties or the c1np!oytc's :<upcrvisor. 

Congres~ has dcrnva:<tratcd"" hi!!J1 int<:rc.\it in J)H5 aud ISA !n.un;p1irtatiou security activitit:s at U.S. 
airports. Congressiollal inlt:rest cxpan.d:s bey(lnd the SPOT prozrao1 10 a full range of airpo11 

it14RNJ;\I(}. Th.is record co11tain..~ Se1)~itiv1• S,oc11rity lnforn1:i11on 1hal i'i ,·on11nlled uruler 49 CFR p"J.rts 15 11nd 1520 .. '\o 
pt1rt Of thi1 rcc:urd 1n~y be dJscJo~ed 10 per.on~ \• uhuut :i "n~ed fl• kr\01.,.··. as defined i11 49 CFR part$ I'.- aod I 520, exc\Cpt 
IVllh 1b1' \~Tiltco perrnir;sion of the Admi.ui~tn1to1 <•f 1h.-: lr..i11'ip(irlal1011 Sec11rity Admu1istration or the .:)c<"Totary of 
r tansportat1on. t:nau1hori"Led release m:iy resutr 1n c1v11 r~n~lty or L)U\er ar.O•)Jt for L .$. (3oven1menc ag,e11cie~. pllblk 
(!Asclosure i> ~'.>l\'Cn1..-d by J U.S.C. 552 and 4<J ClR p:irb IS 1111d J ~~(I '!'his d<•C1111k•n1 <1hw ;;on.ra111s i11forniatio11 thai i~ 

/<(1f Ojjh·iol l r$e ()nlv ;ind Law L:nforC!'rne11£ .\.-n:,1tiwc lnf!wmr111.vn. 1'h1s •.1ocurt1et1t may co11Wir1 iittom('y-clicnt 
cornn)uni•,iltluns, a1ton1ey work pr(ldUtt. and ugcncy d<:ltlx;1u1i\r: co1111nu1uca1ioth, all of wluch may be pntilcgcd and not 
suhJ<~<'I to Jisck1surc ouc~1dt" 1he r1gcncy nr lf1 th~· putihc. Plt•iJ'•t' .:nn~\llt wiih tht" Dtp..trtmc1u of H(i01<±1and Secoriry, (.1ffic1' 
of General Couus~l bctbie disclosing any int01r11a1ion (Ontaincd m 1his docun1c11t. 
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tra.nspol'tation security issues beyond the scope of this assessrnent TSA has kept Congress abreast of 
SPOT program developments. See. e.g .. I 09 H. Rpt. 749. Jan. 2, 2007 (.Judiciary Committee) 
{explaining that tile Subcomminee staff rl:Xcivr:d briefing on "t.be implcm~ntation of die Screening of 
Passe1igers byObserv<Jtion Techniques ('SPOT') to screen possible terrorist and/or illegal behavior,"); 
109 H, Rpt 741, Jan. 2, 2007 (Comminec on Homeland Security) (''Staff received a btiefing from the 
Logan lntcmatim1al Aj11>ort Security officer on the: Screening Passenger Obset'valion Techniques 
Program, which wa<> developed and implemented at Logan Airp<m secure flight program,") The 
following list highlights recent hearings and statemems on speci fic airpon transpo11atio11 security 
i:\$ues: 

• Statement of Kip Hawley, Assistant Secretary TSA before tl1e United States Senate 
Commit1ee on Commerce, Science and Transportation, Januaty 17, '.2008. 

• Keynote Address of Kip Hawley, Assistant Secretary TSA to the lntemational Air 
Transport Association (IA TA) Security and f:1ci lira1iC1n Forum, Washington, D, C'., 
Juno l 8. 2008. 

• Statement of Kip Hawky, Assist:·u1i Secretary TSA. before the fJnited Statt:s House of 
Rcprcsentati ves Committee on Tran&po1tatio11 and lnfrastrucrurc SubcommiUce on 
Aviation, July 24, 2008, 

• Address of Kip Hawley, Assistant Secretary TSA to FBI Transportation an.d Terrorism 
Confrre-nce, July 30. 2008. 

Additionally, rht: (iovt!mml!nt Accouniability Oflict! (GAO) has prn<luced s~v,era l reports on 
issut:-s regardi ng U.S. airport security activili\js and initiatives, and .is in the process of reviewing 
TSA's behavior detection programs. including the SPOT program. 

Congrc1$sional testim1>ny. questions for 1hc record. and regular briefings arc an additional layer 
t.if scrutiny to ensttr\! TSA 's SPOT passenger scr~t:ning policies and procedures cumport with 
travckrs' civil rights and civil liberties. CRCL and TSA will continue to pro\'ide infonnation 
and assistance to the various House and Senate committees to fulfill their oversigln roles. 

CON(:I .IJSION 

CRCL has det~rrniried TSA ',s passenger scr..:ening operations at United States airports arc unlikely tu 
impact individuill civil liberties in a substantial way. Existing TSA procedural and operational 
handbooks, directives, standards of conduct, and rigorous internal oversight safeguard 

'ING: This record ~omairu; Scnsifr·• ~ Securiry lnfonnalion that is co111wlled unJer 4<) CFR part£ 1 S aod 15 ~O. N<1 
poir1· oft Is ,. disclos~d to person.~ wi1bout a "need tCI kMw", as defined in 49 ('fK pan.~ 15 and !520, t-xcept 
with the wriUcn permis:;ion {l I 'lrJtol' of tbe T1a11~porui1ion Scc11riry Adn1inisl:r.ltfo11 or th~ s~crc111ry of 
Transp<1i:1at1on. Unauthorized release may l"e$U t 1 · or other action. for Lr,s, Government age11cies, p11hl ic 
disd u9ur.: i~> governed by 5 U.S,C. '552 :1ud 49 CFR purts JS an n.:nr ij lsc) cllntains l11fo1mution that is 
For Ofjirinl l l.1'C 011/y an<l Law t:njrm:ement Sl!n,~itivr fr!f(JmwtirJn. This documr. . in anomey-client 
contr11uukations, anun1cy work produce, aud dgcai.:y deliberah \C .:onununicatto~. all of which m1y be pnv1 
.~ubje,· 1 l() clisdosur~ (Jut.~ide the ngency or to the public. Picas~ con,~ult wirh rhc DeparrmP.nt of Homeland S(lcurity, Offic~ 
of General Coun!:iel bc:fure disd1)>i11g any information c:ontain<:d in this document 
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TSA' s SPOT operati<)nS againsl ahus~s of civil 
liberties. Any residual risk not mit ig:~led by these fa~tvrs is likely to be uddrcssed by increased c.ivi.1 
liberties awareness training, as well as heightened Congressional oversight and reporting 
requirements. CRCl will continue t<l work with TSA to address civil liberties issues an<l co1lccrns 
identified in this ussessment to help ensure that procedural safeguards arc emhedd.ed in the TSA SPOT 
governing documents. policies. and procedures. 

~ .ord C(lnJatn> Sen~itive Srcuricy lnfomr.uion dial js ~(lntr<•lkd under 49 Cfl~ p:irts I 5 and I S20. No 
pan of rh1s n:cord may )< 1suns wiLhout a "oeed to know .. , as defined in 4\> CfR part:> 15 aod 1520. ex.cepc 
wirh the written pcnni.%i•1n of th~ Adn11m Tr;;n~pom:uion Security Administrution or 1bc Sccretarr of 
rransponation. l'nauthori2ed releas~ may result in civil pena _ · n_ For l!.S. (}ovemment agencies. public 
disclosur<' is governed by S U.S.C. 552 .'Ind 49 CfR parts 15 nnd 1520. This dvcun ins infonnadon LIHit is 
Fl)/· Ojjir.iof Us1.· Or1fl' aud Law E11Pircrtment Sensit1w Ir.formation. Tl1is do.:ument niay C•>n - - ·em 
commun\carlv11s, attorney wo1k product, and ag~11cy Jel1bcrative c1m1111unications1 all o { which ll"l.ly be pri~ i legcd .ind no 
~uh.1ee1 to disdosiue outside the agency or to the publrc. l'kase consult with th'! Department of lfomeland Security, Office 
of Gc11cral Counsel before 1lisdosing any information contained in I.his document 
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Acting· Officer t<.1r ('ivi I R 1gh1s :111J ('i' II L1hcrt1cs 
lf.S. Depart:incnt \lf J lonR'i:'1nd Sc .. 'l11 ii)' 
(C1riginal s1gncd a11d t)ll lile v.·1th rhc l)lfS (ltf1cc tOr ('1v1\ R1sh1~ and ('1v1l J.iht.."tiles] 

This record cont:1in~ Sensitiv~· )r>,ur1ty lni'ommi"10111l1al J~ i.'nn1n1lled 1-111dtr 4~) CFR l r 1 15:."!b. N1) 

Jlurt of 1his rcco1· losed to pl:'r~uns WllllllUl a "n>:ed 10 kn•l\' ". as t.kfinl:'d ill 4Q ns 15 anrl I .~20. except 
with the \Vrinc11 penn.1:;s1on o · lf~t•1f of dw T1~n~pe>rlali11n '-·· 1 dn1inisr1at1ou 01 the Scr.rietary of 
·rranspona11on. Vnauthoriie<l release may resu t 1 · l rr action. F,lr U.S. CiOl-'l'rt1ment agenc1c~. pubhc 
Ji5cl<.>stue N ~1iv~n1td by 5 U.S.C. 55~ Ju<l 49 C' , • an ocua1crn ;ibo ;,:ontai11> 1r\fQnnarion that is 
/.'or l?lficial f /1"' (Jnl,v and I.aw 11,•11t Sc111irn·,· !n/i11"n1,orirn1. This oe1 r0ntair1 att11mi:y-~lwnt 
conio1unit,1tiun_,, attorn rodutt, au<l agency d<l tbt:tJ!i>c 'llnununkarions, all of v.-·bi<.:h nuy , and t1()I 
"11bj()lt \!l ( outside the ngency or to the pl1h/1<;<, PkO!W con~11lt v.ith th<' Departm0ri.t otlf-ottu'Jtiind Security, J 1, 

o er Coun~d b~forc di~i:l1l.'>ing an)' 111fornutlon ~c1H.iil1<:d 111 thi' dix:un1~TJt 




